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$5 m illion in im provem ents and no tax hike?
I t

Firm tells Big Spring City Council it can guarantee results through energy and utility conservation
By THOMAS JENKINS________
Staff Writer

What if someone told yol  ̂the 
city of Big Spring could imple
ment more than $5 miUiqn in 
municipal improvements over 
an eight-month period without 
raising taxes or a bond elec
tion?

While the idea might sound 
insane at first, representatives

Building  
expenses  
less than  
projected
But rain slows 
work at Forsan

By STEVE REAQAN

of Siemens, one of the largest 
corporations in the world, say 
it’s not o^y  possible, it’s a real
ity.

Siemens Account Executive 
Chad Nobles presented a pro
gram to the Big Spring City 
Council during a budget work 
s^sion Tuesday that would 
accomplish just that, allowing 
the city to make improvements

based solely on money saved 
through energy and utility con
servation.

Nobles described a 12-year 
contract between the city and 
Siemens that would net the cor
porate giant 4 percent interest 
on an estim ate $5.5 million 
loan that would be paid for 
through renovations to the 
city’s infrastructure, including

facilities, buildings and the 
municipal water services.

“This allows' the city to 
improve its buildings — mean
ing lighting, air conditioning 
and water meters — without 
the need to increase capital or 
budget Without having to raise 
tax rates, raise water rates. 
We’re doing it all out of your 
current operating budget,” said

Nobles. “The beauty of the 
process is we guarantee you. as 
a city, the results. If we don’t 
make those savings that we 
promised here today then we 
have to cut the ci’y a check for 
the difference.”

Nobles said by updating many 
of the electrical and water

See CITY. Page 3A

Johnson

Staff Writer
FORSAN -  A lot of 

good news was leavened 
with a bit of the bad at 
Tuesday’s meeting of the 
Forsan Independent 
School District Board of 
Trustees.

The good I 
news is that 
total coats of ] 
the myriad 
construction  
projects ongo
ing through
out the district I 
will come in 
about $100,000 
under projections, giving 
ofllcials freedom to con
sider alternate projects.

The bad news, however, 
is that recent rains have 
delayed completion of 
many of those bond pro
jects. meaning that con
struction will continue at 
all campuses through the 
start of the school year 
next Monday.

Trustees decided to 
spend some of the dis
trict’s unexpected bonus 
on a $41,000 computerized 
energy management sys
tem, which should moni
tor and help control the 
different heating and 
cooling systems through
out the district.

“There’s two major sell
ing points to this,” 
Superintendent Randy 
Johnson said. “First, in 
the long run, this should 
help save money on ener
gy costs. Secondly, it 
should help us maintain 
the (air conditioning) 
units we just put on the 
roof. We want those 
things to last as long as 
they can.”

Recent rains, though 
welcome by a msdority of

See FISD, Page 5A

Sky high
Gliding expert discusses 2 0 0 7  world 
championships here, city as ‘m other 
lode’ for hang gliding enthusiasts

HCRALO plwlo/ThOMW JmM m

David Glover, event coordinator for the U.S. Hang Gliding Championelilp set 
to begin Sunday and continue through Aug-13 at McMahorr-WrinIde Airpark, 
explains some of the Ins and outs of hang gliding to the Big Spring Rotary 
Club Tuesday afternoon. Glover and approximately 75 convetltors are 
expected to begin practice flights within ^  iwxt few days.

By THOMAS JENKINS__________
Staff Writer

As hang glider pilots from all 
over the country — even the 
world — get set .to compete in 
the annual IT.S. Hang Gliding 
Championship Aupr'Y through 
Aug. 13 at k^pg^hon-Wrinjfte 
Airpark, event coordinator 
David Glover said it’s hard not 
to begin looking ahead to 2007.

That’s when Big Spring, which 
has been home to the U.S. cham
pionships for an unprecedented 
threcrryears in a row, wifi host 
the World Championship Hang 
Gliding competition.

Glover, who spoke to the Big 
Spring Rotary Club Tuesday 
afternoon, said Big Spring won 
out as the,location for the world
wide event over a number of dif
ferent nations, sporting a track 
record that’s unrivaled in the

“it takes one person to put 
out the effort and either 
make a business out o f it or 
put together a dub... i  • '  7uid 
see that happening here in 
Big Spring.”

— David Glover

world of hang gliding.
‘"The place that gave us the 

biggesfitlh for the money was 
in the 'C ^ h  Republic,” said 
Glover, “There were also loca
tions in Croatia and Slovenia. 
They all have beautiful sites and 
have been running good compe
titions for years and yea. s. They 
had lots of sponsorship from the

See G U D IN Q , Page 3A

Superintendents laud student performance
By STEVE REAGAN
Staff Writer

All Howard County public 
school campuses either met or 
exceeded state accountability 
standards in 2005, according to 
i n f o r m a t i o n  
released by the 
Texas Education 
Agency.

All Big Spring,
Coahoma and 
Forsan school dis
trict campuses were 
rated Academically 
Acceptable or better 
in the latest TEA 
ratings, which were 
released Monday.

'Three campuses —
Moss Elementary 
and Bauer Magnet 
School in Big 
Spring, and Elbow Elementary in 
Forsan — were as
Recognized, the seconiMiighest 
ranking.

Despite tougher standards 
established by TEA. all three dis
tricts maintained their overall

“if  we can 
say that in 

the iast two 
years, our 
students
have  Downes

improved in aii areas, 
then yes, we’ve been 
successfui.”

rating from 2004. Ratings were 
based for the most part on how 
students performed on the Texas 
Assessment of Knowledge and 
Skills (TAkS) standardized test.

For the second year in a row. 
Big Spring ISD students showed 

improvement in all 
TAKS subjects — a 
fact that counted 
more to
S u p e r in te n d e n t  
Michael Downes 
than what rating 
TEA bestowed on 
the district.

“The rating to me 
right now is not as 
important an area 
as how much our 
students improved,” 
Downes said. “If we 
can say that in the 
last two years, our 

students have improved in all 
areas, then yes, we’ve been suc
cessful.’

Since 
ha:ve

TAKS S cores By District
fiBBdInB 8ocW  StudlM Math ScIbucb

B io  S p r in g  IS D
2005 80 87 87 65 55
2004 77 86 82 58 4 4

C o a h o m a  IS D
2005 86 90 93 72 67
2004 

F o r s a n  IS D %
91 80

» H,-
71 66

 ̂ 2005 90 97 93 77 73
2004 91 96 88 70 51

■ SourcK Ttiam Education

T h ree  area  sch o o ls  earn  
ab o ve  averag e  ran k in g s

2003, BSISD students 
shown double-digit

See RATINGS, Page 3A

By S'TEVE REAGAN
Staff Writer

Three area campuses received 
special recognition in the latest 
school ratings released by the 
Texas Education Agency.

Moss Elementary and Bauer 
Magnet School in Big Spring, 
and Elbow Elementary in Forsan 
received a rating of Recognized,

the second-highest ranking, in 
the latest TEA listing of Texas 
public schools.

The school achieved this high 
ranking based in large part on 
how students perfqcmed in the 
latest Texas Assessment of 
Knowledge and Skills (TAKS) 
standardized test.

See RECOGNIZED, Page 3A
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It ’s  a  c o v e r u p
PEKIN, Illinois (AP) — Even in 

death, Robert Norton’s nakedness is a 
no-no. Norton, 82, spent four decades 
in and out of court fighting repeated 
arrests for gardening in the nude. He 
said he wjmted to be buried without 
any clothes, but his family is sending 
him to eternity wearing gray slacks 
and a matching shirt. He had fought 
20 indecency arrests since 1902, argu
ing that he had a constitutional r i ^ t  
to public nakedness. Braida Loete, 
who lived next door, said she nevor 
spoke to her neighbor.

“We didn’t reaUy know him. We 
just had him arrested,” Loete said.

Coming this weekend C ombs here T hursday
Cover 

Story. 
Learning 
and earning 
are insepara
ble at the 
College of 
theOttarks 
— also 
known as 
Hard Work 
U — where 
fUll-time stu

dents work 15 hours a week to pay 
their tultimi to the liberal arts school 
in Point Lockout, Mo.

Texas Agriculture 
Commissioner Susan 
Combs will host a town hall 
meeting at 9 a.m. Thursday 
at the Dora Roberts 
Cmnmunity Crater.

The commissioner will be 
discussing agriculture and 
rural economic develop
ment issues with farmers, ranchers 
and the craununlty. The open forum 
discussion will last approximately one 
hour.

The community center is looted at 
100 Whipkey Road in Comanche Trail 
Park.
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L o c a l Wednesday,

James P. EUismi
James P. Elliscm. 77. of Big Spring died Sunday, July 

31, 2005, in the V Jl  Medical Center in Albuquerque. 
N.M. Funeral services will be held at 2:30 p.m. Flriday.

I August 5, 2006. at the Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Rosewood Chapel with the Rev. 
Walter McCaU and Ben Neel oflficiating. 
Interment will follow in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

The family will receive friends from 
5:30 p.m. to 7 p.m. Thursday at the 
fhnej^ home.

He was bom June 20.1928. in Shelby I County. Ala., and married Lois Wilson 
May 31.1953. in Morton.

Mr. Ellison came to this area in 1958 and retired 
from Texaco in 1989. He enjoyed fanning and ranching 
as his second job and he enjoyed Ashing and hunting 
as hobbies. James Ellison was rich in all the areas that 
count; he was an honorable man. a hard worker, a 
loyal friend, a beloved brother, a favorite uncle and an 
inspiring role model.

Of all his many accomplishments, his greatest was 
the love of his family. The most rewarding joys in his 
life were his wife, children, grandchildren and great
grandchildren.

He was a member of Vincent Baptist Church, where 
he served as a deacon. A veteran of the United States 
Navy, he served from 1948 to 1952 during the Korean 
ConAict.

Survivors include his wife, Lois Ellison of Big 
Spring; one son. Brian Ellison of Coahoma; four 
daughters. Janet McMahon and husband, Andy of 
Colorado Springs, Colo., Rita Windham and husband, 
Joel of Midlaild, Cheryl Ellison and husband. Joe 
Saldana of Charlotte, N.C., and Malinda Ellison of Los 
Angeles. Calif.; one brother. C.J. Ellison of Vincent, 
Ala.; one sister. Cleonia Bimger of Forsan; eight grand
children; two great-grandchildren; four sisters-in-law; 
three brothers-in-law; and many nieces, nephews and 
cousins.

He was preceded in death by his parents, Clarence 
and Lillian Ellison, two brothers, Braxton Ellison and 
L.G. Ellison and one sister, Jearlion Seals.

The family suggests memorials to the Vincent 
Baptist Church, 12101 N. FM 1205, Coahoma 79511.

Arrangements under the direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home & Crematory of Big Spring. 
Online condolences can be made at 
www.npwelch.com.

Paid obituary

Obituaries
Alifonso *Leo’ Escovedo

 ̂ »•%..

Jti 'j

H. Boyce Hale
H. Boyce Hale, 80, of Big Spring died Tuesday, Aug. 

2, 2005, in an Odessa hospice facility. His services are 
pending with Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral Home & 
Crematory of Big Spring.

Alifonso “Leo” Escovedo. 65. of Big Spring died 
Monday. Aug. 1,2005. at his residence. Vigil Service 
will be at 7 p.m. today at Myers & Smith. Chapel.

Funeral Mass will be at f  p.m. 
Thursday. Aug. 4, 2005, at SUThomas 
Catholic Church with burial m Trinity 
Memorial Park.

He was bom Feb. 16. 1940, in Fort 
Davis. He attended schools in Fort 
Davis and the family moved to Big 
Spring At)m Fort Davis in 1955.

He worked a number of years at Foy
__________ Dunlap Fina and Shroyer Motor

Company. He later owned Leo's Garage 
until retiring in 1994 due to ill health.

He was an active member of St. Thomas Catholic 
Chuijph and had held all offices in the St. Joseph’s 
Sociqty. He was a Cursillista. He was also active in the 
prison ministry. i

Leo had also been a coach in PeeWee Football. He 
loved baseball, football and boxing. Leo very much 
eiqoyed watching his granddaughter, Anastasia and 
his twin nephews, Lucas and Nicholas when they were 
playing ball.

He had received numerous awards and certiAcates of 
appreciation for his work in the ministry at the Big 
Spring Prison Camp and his youth work.

He is survived by his wife, Isabel Escovedo of Big 
Spring; one son, John Gerard Escovedo, of Big Spring; 
one granddaughter, Anastasia Ruiz of Big Spring; six 
brothers, Frank Escovedo Jr. of Kent; Albert Escovedo 
of El Paso; Trine Escovedo of North Little Rock, Ark., 
David Escovedo Sr., of Big Spring. M.J. Escov^o Sr. 
of North Little Rock, Ark., and Fred Escovedo of Big 
Spring; seven sisters, Erminia Franco of North Little 
Rock, Ark., Adela Dominguez of Big Spring, Erlinda 
Rios of Big Spring, Eufemia Brown of Fort Worth, 
Irene Lara of Kermit, Yolanda Diaz of El Paso and 
Luisa Hernandez of Midland; and several nieces and 
nephews.

He was preceded in death by his parents, Francisco 
in 1994 and Merced Escovedo in 1996, one brother, 
Carlos Escovedo in 1982 and one sister. Maria 
Rodriguez in 2005.

Pallbearers will be P.J. Dominguez, Luis Rios Jr., 
Steven Brown, David Escovedo Jr., Juan Rodriguez 
Jr., Benjamin Escovedo, Margarito Escovedo Jr., and 
Larry Escovedo.

Arrangements are by Myers & Smith Funeral Home. 
Pay your respects online at www.myersandsmith.com.

Paid obituary

Roberta Wiley
Roberta Wiley. 85, of Big Spring died Tuesday, Aug. 

2, 2005, in a local hospital. Her services are pending 
with Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral Home & 
Crematory of Big Spring.

Around town Im'hI
' I q l J  . . .

at the comer of Second• RAILROAD MUSEUM
Street and Main Street is open from 9 a.m. until 1 p.m. 
every Saturday. Free admission. Call 432-559-3409 for 
more information.

• POTTON HOUSE, 200 Gregg, a restored historic 
home, is open from 1 p.m. until 5 p.m. Tuesday 
through Saturday. An admission fee, which includes 
entry into Heritage Museum, is $2 for adults and $1 for 
children and senior citizens.

■ . i ' ■ ymo  ̂ )vr
• HERITAGE MUSEUM, 510 Scurry, is open from 9 

a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday through Friday and from 10 
a.m. until 5 p.m. on Saturday. An admission fee, 
which includes entry into the Potton House, is $2 for 
adults and $1 for children.

• HANGAR 25 AIR MUSEUM is open from 9 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Monday through Friday and from 10 a.m. 
until 2 p.m. Saturday.

Police blotter Sheriff’s report
The Big Spring Police Department reported the fol

lowing activity between 8 a.m. Tuesday and 8 a.m. 
today:

• VIOLATION OF A PROTECTIVE ORDER report
ed in the 500 block of Westover Road.

• THEFT was reported;
- in the 1800 block of FM 700.
- in the 1700 block of FM 700.
• POSSESSION OF MARIJUANA - MORE THAN 

TWO OUNCES LESS THAN FOUR OUNCES was 
reported in the 2700 block of Wasson Road.

• POSSESSION OF A DANGEROUS DRUG FOR 
THE PURPOSE OF SELLING was reported in the 
2700 block of Wasson Road.

• POSSESSION OF A CONTROLLED SUBSTANCE 
was reported in the 2700 block of Wasson Road.

• CRIMINAL TRESPASS was reported in the 200 
block of Marcy.

• BURGLARY OF A VEHICLE was reported in the 
1500 block of Austin.

Fire/EMS
The Big Spring Fire Department reported the follow

ing activity:
• TRAUMA was reported in the 3000 block of Gail 

Highway. Service was refused.
• MEDICAL was reported in the 1700 block of 

Lancaster. Service was refused.
■ STRUCTURE FIRE was reported in the 600 block 

of N.E. Ninth Street.
• GRASS FIRE was reported in the 1300 block of 

Mesquite.
• STRUCTURE FIRE was reported in the 100 block 

of E. 23rd Street.

The Howard County Sheriff’s Office reported the fol
lowing activity:

• DEANNE MARIE THOMPSON, 31, was arrested 
Tuesday by the HCSO on charges of driving while 
intoxicated - second offense, possession of marijuana - 
two ounces or less, failure to stop at a stop sign and no 
driver’s license.

• STEVE RODRIGUEZ, 23, was arrested Tuesday by 
the HCSO on a motion to revoke probation for evading 
arrest or detention.

• fTIFFINIE VANDERBILT, 21, was arrested 
Tuesday by the HCSO on two charges of burglary of a 
habitation.

• VICTOR FLORES JR., 23, was transferred to the 
county jail Tuesday by the BSPD on a charge of viola
tion of a protective order.

• JENEANE NICHOL RICHARD, 18, was trans
ferred to the county jail Tuesday by the BSPD on two 
charges of possession of a controlled substance and a 
charge of possession of marijuana - more than two 
ounces, less than four ounces.

• JEREMY JAMES WHITE, 26, was transferred to 
the county jail Tuesday by the BSPD on two charges of 
possession of a controlled substance and a charge of 
possession of marijuana - more than two ounces, less 
than four ounces.

• GUILLERMO GOMEZ ROMERO, 25, was arrested 
Tuesday by the HCSO on a Maricopa County warrant 
for failure to appear.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF was reported in the 300 
block of Kenneth.

Take note
• EMPLOYER APPRECIATION BREAKFAST 

AND TOUR OF THE WORKFORCE NETWORK OF 
BIG SPRING is set for 7:30 a.m. until 9 a.m. Aug. 17. 
RSVP by Aug. 10 to 263-7641.

Coronado Nils Apartments
I  SediooB • $375 • 2 BedrooM • $475 • 3 BednN» • $575

801 W. Marcy • 432-267-6500
Big Spring, T »x m  70720

Pool, Private Patloa, Covafod Partdng 
A Waahar • Dryar Conn. Id  
2-3 BadrofMfn

TROY VINES INC.
Ready Mixed Concrete

i
Iw f lf ir a t  to

Mtotoiie • 04»t$m • Cnn0 • ftcM

f

Bulletin board
N you hava Itemt for tha BaHatki board, i 

H a ra M  naws room at 263-7331 or onmN

TODAY
• Downtown Lions Club meets at noon at the 

Howard College Cactus Room, 1001 Birdwell Laim.
• Line dancing begins at 1 p.m. at the Sprii^ City 

Senior Citizen’s Center in the Industrial Park. Call 
267-6966 or 267-1628.

• Duplicate Bridge Club meets at 1 p.m. in the Big 
Spring Country Club.

• Fraternal Order of Eagles Aerie meets at 7 p.m. in 
the Eagles Lodge at 703 W. Third.

THURSDAY  ̂ ^
• Gideon International Big Spring Camp U42060 

meets at 7 a.m. in Herman’s Restaurant.
• Town Hall Meeting with Texas Department of 

Agriculture Commissioner Susan Combs from 9 a.m. 
until 10 a.m. at the Dora Roberts Community Center.

• Coffee Club meets at 10 a.m. in Gale’s Sweet 
Shoppe.

• Kiwanis Club meets at noon in the Howard 
College Cactus Room, 1001 Birdwell Lane. Call 267- 
6479.

• Genealogy Society of Big Spring meets at 7 p.m. 
in the Howard County Library, 500 S. Main.

• Big Spring Masonic Lodge No. 1340 meets at 7:30 
p.m. at 2101 Lancaster.

FRIDAY
• Signal Mountain Quilting Guild meets from 9 

a.m. until about 3 p.m. at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church. Call 267-1037 or 267-7281 for more informa
tion.

• AMBUCS meet at noon in La Posada Restaurant.
• Greater Big Spring Rotary meets at noon in the 

Howard College Cactus Room, 1001 Birdwell Lane.
• Spring City Senior Citizen’s country and western 

dance from 7:30 p.m. until 10:30 p.m. featuring 
Monroe Casey and the Prowlers. All area seniors are 
invited.

SATURDAY
• Big Spring Cruisers cruise Gregg Street and at 

the Sonic Drive-In beginning at 6:30 p.m.

Weather
Tonight—Partly cloudy in the evening then clearing. 

Lows in the upper 60s. Southeast winds around 10 
mph in the evening becoming light and variable.

Thursday—Partly cloudy. Isolated showers and 
thunderstorms in the afternoon. Highs in the lower 
90s. Light and variable winds becoming southeast 
around 10 mph in the afternoon.

Thursday night—Partly cloudy. Isolated showers 
and thunderstorms in the evening then a chance of 
showers and thunderstorms after midnight. Lows in 
tn^,iT^ifi,Wfi.,E^. wipd^.^o to 15 mpiir Tiie ipjiqnqiPipr,. 
ram is 30 percent. i ,

Friday—Mostly cloudy with a 40 percent lihahce of ' 
showers and thunderstorms. Highs in the mid 80s. 
East winds around 10 mph.

Friday night—Partly cloudy with a 30 percent 
chance of showers and thunderstorms. Lows in the 
mid 60s.

Saturday—Partly cloudy with a 30 percent chance of 
showers and thunderstorms. Highs in the upper 80s.

Saturday night—Partly cloudy with a 20 percent 
chance of showers and thunderstorms. Lows in the 
upper 60s.

Sunday—Partly cloudy. Isolated showers and thun
derstorms. Highs in the lower 90s.

Sunday night—Partly cloudy. Lows around 70.
Monday—Partly cloudy. Highs in the lower 90s.
Monday night—Partly cloudy. Lows around 70.
Tuesday—Partly cloudy. Highs in the mid 90s.

Lottery
The jackpot in the multi-state Mega Millions lottery 

drawing grew to $32 million Wednesday.
None of the tickets sold for Tuesday's $23 million 

drawing matched all five lotto numbers and the Mega 
Ball. The next drawing will be Friday.

The winning numbers were: 17, 22, 39, 50, and 52. 
The Mega Ball number was 46.

Results of the Cash 5 drawing Tuesday night: 
Winning numbers drawn: 3-4-15-20-27.
Number matching five of five: none. 
Matching four of five: 103. Prize: $449. 
Matching three of five: 3,174. Prize: $10. 
Matching two of five: 34,000. Prize: $2.
Next Cash 5 drawing: Wednesday night.

The winning Pick 3 numbers drawn Tuesday night 
by the Texas Lottery, in order: 0-5-4

sPRmc H E R A L D
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Continued from Page lA
devices taken for granted on a 
daily basis — water faucets, 
lighting fixtures, air condition
ing units and even insulation 
— the city can save more than 
$500,000 a year, which would 
more than cover the annual 
cost of the overall loan.

“The process has been around 
for years.” said Nobles. “With 
the locsd government code 
being recently passed, the cities 
now have access to this type of 
process.”

Projects Nobles addressed 
included an automatic meter 
reading system for the city’s 
water department. nuOor reno
vations at the municipal golf 
course and energy efficient 
lights and equipment for city 
facilities.

“We did a project for the city 
of DeSoto. It was a substantial 
project and we were able to do 
lighting. trafHc and water 
improvements.” said Nobles. 
‘"They’ve been very happy with 
what we’ve done. The city man
ager is more than happy to tell 
.leople about k

“We’re in the process of doing

a prolact for CoUlii County. In 
thisaina. we’ve done five or stx 
different projects for Dyess Air 
Force Base. We’ve implenmited 
various energy conservation 
programs for them. In foct. 
Dyess even won an award for 
the work that we did. We’ve 
also worked with the city of 
Bedford up in North Texas, 
which has been th ro u ^  some 
political and financial strug
gles. and we were able to save 
them so they didn’t have to 
raise taxes.”

Mayor Russ McEwen gave 
City Manager Gary Fuqua the 
go ahead to begin the bidding 
process for such a service, 
dc^ribing it as a win-win situ
ation.

“You’re in a situation where 
you have a corporation as large 
as Siemens coming in tmd say
ing they’ve identified these sav
ings. and they will go out and 
assist us in borrowing the 
money.” said McEwen. “But 
more importantly. Siemens is 
telling us they are so confident 
in their numbers, if we don’t 
meet our projections, they will 
guarantee these savings. And if 
we don’t meet those savings, 
they will write a check to us for 
the difference.

McEwen

iwogram.

“So once we get 
ttviAillt w lA  we 
detaM endit. we*re 
going to be in an 
absolutely win-win 
situation. We’U be 
able to do these pro
jects and know we’ll 
have some savings.” 

McEwen said the 
prospect of such a 
which would allow 

the city to accomplish several 
projects in eight months that it 
has shrugged with for several 
years, is exciting.

“I’m obviously very excited 
about it because it will allow us 
to implement some programs 
that we’ve wanted to implement 
without any kind cost to our 
taxpayers.” said McEwen. 
“There will be no increase in 
rates or taxes.

“That’s the number ($5.5 mil
lion in project funding) we’re 
talking about right now. But 
that’s very preliminary because 
we have to do the detailed 
audit, at which time we can 
identify the particular pro
grams. We are talking about 
doing things such as replacing 
light bulbs and mechanisms, 
heating and air conditioning, 
even putting in insulation —

giving ns eoet savings that will 
not oidy give us a better envi
ronment to wcMck in. but also 
hdp cut energy costs.”

McEwen said he couldn’t yet 
sae any “pitfalls” in the pro
gram. but it’s hard to say until 
foe necessary detailed audit is 
cmnpteted.

“The only pitfall is if they do 
the detailed audit and find out 
we don’t have the savings 
they’ve projected.” said 

. McEwen. “And it might be a 
situation where we have to 
have foe program longer (than 
12 years) or it’s just not feasi
ble. But if they are able to do 
this and tell us what the sav
ings are. I just can’t see a down
side td it.

“They even told us if we don’t 
trust them completely, we can 
get a Hhird party bond that 
would guarantee the savings. 
So it looks like a project that’s 
going to be very good for our 
community.”

While the prospect of the 
Siemens project may not spell 
out an increase in taxes to local 
citizens, city water customers 
can still expect a rate increase 
during the coming year.

The Colorado River 
Municipal Water District is

expected to increase foe cost of 
water to the city by an amount 
slightly mwe than $200,000 for 
foe next fiscal year and foe city 
is currently inoposing passing 
that cost on to its customers.

If the council approves the 
increase, all city customers will 
incur a 12-cent increase in the 
consumption rate, increasing 
from $2.35 to $2.47 per 1.000 gal
lons of water.

According to city officials, foe 
average city water customer 
uses approximately 8.000 gal
lons per month, which will 
loosely translate into a 96-cent 
increase in their monthly biU.

If foe detailed audit, which is 
expected to cost approximately 
$30,000. is completed and foe 
project is determined to be non- 
feasible by Siemens. Nobles 
said the city would only be 
responsible for foe materials 
involved, estimated at $7,000 to 
$8,000.

However, if foe city decides to 
back out once the audit is com
pleted, it will have to foot the 
entire $30,000 bill.

Contact Staff Writer Thomas 
Jenkins at 263-7331 ext. 232 or by 
em ail at
city€lesk@bigspringherald.com
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GLIDING
Continued from Page lA
local government, which 
was trying to throw 
money at it. However, the 
people and weather in Big 
Spring won out.

“The world champi
onships have only come 
to the United States once 
in the past 30 years, and 
in 2007 it’s coming to Big 
Spring. We’ve flown 35 
out of 35 contest days over 
the last five years and 
that’s a record no site in 
the hang gliding world 
has.”

And as many people 
begin looking at Big 
Spring as a possible 
“mother lode” for hang 
gliding. Glover said it will 
tu local interest to
tom  the Spring City into 
the hang gliding capital of

the United States, and 
possibly, the world.

“It’s going to take one 
person in town wanting to 
see it happen,” said 
Glover. “It takes a local 
champion to say they are 
willing to learn how to 
fly. buy the tug and get a 
club going. Or even try to 
get KKguys together to put 
in some money and buy a 
trike and get an instruc
tor here to teach them 
and build it up from 
there.
. “It takes one person to 
put out the effort and 
either make a business 
out of it or put together a 
club. They can be very 
successful and I think it’s 
one of those things where 
if someone wants to. I 
would lend them all of the 
support and information 
they want. I .could see that 
happening here in Big 
Spring. It would be really

neat for pilots from 
around foe world to be 
able to come here — not 
just during foe champi
onships — and fly year 
roimd.”

And while those 
Americans who choose to 
ride foe wind for hours at 
a time might seem like 
big-time thrill-seekers to 
most, Glover said nothing 
could be further from foe 
truth.

“The common percep
tion is that someone that 
hang glides has to be a 
daredevil,” said Glover. 
“In actuality, no one 
wants to get hurt. There 
are a few guys that fly in 
such a way they probably 
will get hurt sooner or 
later, but everyone wants 
to go up. fly safely and 
land safely so they can 
have some water or beer 
and see their family when 
it’s done.

“There are very few 
adrenaline junkies in this 
sport. There are house
wives, engineers, brick 
layers, insurance agents 
and r ^  estate guys. It’s 
really the whole gamut.”

Glover said hang gliding 
has changed tremendous
ly over foe past several 
decades, making it a safer 
and better balanced sport.

“Hang gliding is only 
about 30 years old,” said 
Glover. “It was most pop
ular and had the most 
fatalities in the late 1970s 
and early 1980s, a period 
we call the battle days. 
The equipment and pilots 
weren’t rated and there 
were no instructors. 
Manufacturers were pop
ping up and going out of 
business everywhere. 
Now, however, the gliders 
are  ̂ strong and the 

' insihictors are good.’ll’s 
really changed a lot.”

For those who plan to 
view the championships 
at McMahon-Wrinkle 
Airpark, Glover said the 
window of opportunity to 
see little more than 
specks in the sky is limit
ed.

“In the morning people 
will be doing the ultra
light and tandem flying,” 
said Glover. “That’s 
because that’s when it’s 
the smoothest. The sun 
hasn’t hit the ground and 
it hasn’t heated up and 
the thermals aren’t really 
going up yet. That will be 
in the mornings, from 
about 8 a.m. until 10 a.m.

“At about 10 a.m. pilots 
and the tugs will start get
ting ready. Take off usu
ally won’t occur before 
noon, unless i ^  just an 
unusual* d a y .r^ e  hang 
gliders will go up between 
about noon and 1 p.m., 
and they will usually land

RATINGS
Continued from Page lA
improvement in all TAKS 
categories.

The most dramatic 
improvement has come in 
science scores, which 55 
percent of Big Spring stu
dents passed in 2005, as 
compared to only 30 per
cent two years ago.

TEA tightened its stan
dards in two m ^or areas, 
Downes said. First, the 
agency included test 
scores from special sub
groups (such as special 
education students) in its 
overall ratings; and the 
passing standards to 
remain academically

acceptable and better 
were hiked.

The result of those 
toughened standards can 
be shown in the fact that 
364 school campuses in 
Texas were rated academ
ically unacceptable this 
year, as compared to only 
95 in 2004.

“And that’s not because 
270 schools just decided to 
do a poorer job this year,” 
Downes said.

TEA standards will con
tinue to tighten even fur
ther in the next few years, 
but that fact is secondary 
to Downes.

“You give me (the same 
rate of improvement in all 
test areas) next year, we’ll 
be sitting pretty,” he said.

Coahoma ISD students

also held the line in the 
TEA rankings. All three 
Coahoma campuses were 
ranked academically 
acceptable in 2005, the 
same as the previous 
year. '

TAKS scores for 
Coahoma were fairly 
steady, except in social 
studies, which 93 percent 
of CISD students passed, 
compared to 80 percent in 
2004.

Like Downes, Coahoma 
Superintendent Jerry 
Johnson stressed foe need 
for overall improvement, 
but also realized the 
importance of the TEA 
rating system.

“We want people to ... 
recognize that rating. 
That’s what sticks out in

people’s minds,” he said. 
“But as long as our stu
dents show improvement, 
that’s the important 
thing. You never want to 
faU back.”

Forsan ISD TAKS scores 
also were consistent to 
last year, except in sci
ence; 73 percent of FISD 
students passed that por
tion in 2005, compared to 
51 percent foe previous 
year.

Forsan Superintendent 
Randy Johnson was 
pleased with the rating, 
especially in light of 
toughened TEA stan
dards.

“As passing standards 
toughen, if your passing 
rate remains the same, 
you’re at least winning

RECOGNIZED
Continued from Page lA

Bauer and Moss schools 
were almost joined at the 
Recognized level by 
Kentwood Elementary, 
which missed out on the 
rating by a percentage 
point in science scores.

“It certainly is an honor 
to receive this kind of rat
ing. I t’s difficult to 
achieve.” said Rey 
Villarreal, assistant 
superintendent for Big 
Spring schools. “Really, 
our focus is on student 
improvement and perfor
mance, and this is indica
tive of progress ... We are 
very proud of foe work 
that the students and 
teachers at those campus-
n

es accomplished this 
year.”

Elbow Elementary stu
dents achieved special 
recognition for the fifth 
year running, and came 
close to being rated 
“exemplary,” the highest 
ranking that TEA bestows 
on schools. All TAKS 
scores were in exemplary 
range except for science.

said Principal Steve 
Osborn.

“Of course, we’ve got 
some great teachers and 
students, and that’s what

got us (the rating),” 
Osborn said. “And we 
received great support 
from our parents, too. 
That helped a bunch.”
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back at the airport at 
about 3 p.m. or 4 p.m., 
depending on the course 
they are running.”

Glover salJ >e and more 
than 75 pilots are looking 
forward to taking to the 
skies of Big Spring once 
again.

“Everyone is really 
looking forward to getting 
back to Big Spring for a 
number of reasons.” said 
Glover. “Probably the 
biggest reason is the hos
pitality we’ve received 
each time we’ve competed 
there. It’s unrivaled. 
Local coordinator Bobby 
McDonald and Airpark 
Director Jim Little have 
really been great to us.”

Contact S taff Writer 
Thomas Jenkins at 263- 
7331 ext. 232 or by e-mail 
at dit^di:ik@DigSfiiih^ner- 
ald.com

the battle,” Johnson said. 
“But passing standards 
have gotten to the point 
that there’s not a school 
district in Texas that can 
say that they’ve got it fig
ured out.”

And as standards tough
en, Randy Johnson said 
school districts will have 
to adapt, or suffer the 
consequences.

“Continuing to raise the 
standards won’t allow us 
to sit back and relax.” he 
said. “And that’s not nec
essarily a bad thing.”

Contact S taff Writer 
Steve Reagan at 263-7331, 
ext. 234, or by e-mail at 
reporter® bigspringher- 
aid.com.

Contact Staff Writer 
Steve Reagan at 263-7331, 
ext. 234, or by e-mail at 
reporter® bigspring her- 
ald.com.
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Jaden Aaron Martinez 
Young, 19 day old 
infant, died Sunday. 
Funeral Service will be 
a t 2:00 PM Wednesday at 
Myers & Smith Chapel 
with burial at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

Roger Dale Carter, 57, 
died Sunday. Funeral 
Service was at 10:00 AM 
Wednesday at Myers & 
Smith Chapel with bur
ial at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Alfonso “Leo”
Escovedo, 65, died 
Monday. Vigil Service 
will be at 7:00 PM 
Wednesday at Myers & 
Smith Chapel. Funeral 
Mass will be at 2:00 PM 
Thursday at St. Thomas 
Catholic Church with 
burial at T rinity  
Memorial Park.
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U.S. Nationals
has very best
arriving again

Brightly-colored wings will soon be soaring in 
the skies around Big Spring as the nation’s very 
best competitive hang gliders again prepare for 
the U.S. Nationals Hang Gliding Championships 
at McMahon-Wrinkle Airpark.

The championships are scheduled to begin 
Sunday and continue through Aug. 13 and will 
see more than  75 pilots — both the best the 
United States has to offer and a sprinkling of 
strong international talent — vying for top hon
ors.

Of course, one of the reasons the national 
championships are being staged in Big Spring for 
an unprecedented third consecutive year is the 
reception members of the United States Hang 
Gliding Association received during previous 
championships and that they enjoyed in 2002 
when the USHGA’s U.S. Open was held here.

As was the case last year, competition in the 
week-long event will begin on Sunday and will 
continue through Saturday. Gliders will take off 
'around 1 p.m. each day, taking part in what 
USHGA spokesman David Glover calls “three- 
dimensional yacht races in the sky.” The gliders 
are expected to land around 5 p.m. each day.

Clearly, th is will be one of the top hang gliding 
events in the United States th is year and specta
tors are welcomed to show up at the airpark and 
take in the competitions. They should bring their 
folding chairs, sunshades and coolers with 
drinks.

Pilots taking part in the competition are 
involved in timed “out-and-return” events, as 
well as distance competitions.

Hang gliders compete in four divisions — fixed 
wing gliders; fixed wing gliders that sport stabi
lizers and flaps much like a plane; the even more 
aerodynamic swift class; and a new sport class 
designed for those enthusiasts who don’t neces
sarily have the equipment to compete with the 
top pilots in the three traditional classes.

The gliders are here in Big Spring because this 
area boasts excellent natural qualities for hang 
gliding. This portion of West Texas has the geog
raphy and weather necessary for excellent soar
ing conditions.

There’s going to be plenty to see over the week 
of competition at the airpark. Take some time 
and spend a few hours or maybe even a whole 
day watching the best hang gliders in the world.

And while we’re at it, we here at the Herald 
want to welcome all the U.S. Nationals partici
pants. We hope they enjoy the stay here in Big 
Spring and hope they just keep returning for 
many years to come.

L e t t e r  p o l ic ie s

The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provi^ a daytime telephone number, as well as a street 

address for verification purposes.
• We reserve the right to edit for style and clarity.
• We reserve the right to limit publication to one letter per 

30-day period per author.
• Letters that are unsigned or do not include a telephone 

number or address will not be considered.
• Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big Spring Herald, 

P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721. They can also be e- 
mailed to editor@bigspringherald.com
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Old theater In Stanton now a home

Tjte Texas Theater in 
Stanton opened in the 
1940’s and closed in the 
late 1960’s. During 

Stanhm’s Old Sorehead Trade 
Itays recently I walked in firont of 
the old theater and saw people sit
ting in the entryway.
Come to find out 
those people live in 
the theater building. I 
asked if I could see 
inside and they were 
most accommodating.

“It’s a little differ
ent,” says Kitty 
McQarty, the woman 
of the house (or of the 
theater). “But it’s a 
lot pf fun. We have 
six kids from 9 to 20 
and they all enjoy it.
A lot of people are surprised that 
we live here. During Trade Days 
people walk by and think maybe 
we have a booth or something set 
up in here. Sometimes they just 
come on in.”

Kitty and her family have lived 
in the old theater building eight

T u m il e w e e d

Smith

years. Her parents turned the the

ater into a home.
“When they bought it, the screen 

was still up. Kids had broken in 
and shot BB guns and ripped holes 
in it and stuff. I think basically it 
was just an abandoned movie the
ater and they started from scratch 
making it into a townhouse.” 

Kitty’s 18-year-old son Kyle has a 
room on the top floor of the the
ater building. He refers to it as the 
Penthouse and thinks it’s the 
coolest room in Stanton.

“Yeah, we’ve got a fireplace in 
there. No windows, so you can 
sleep as long as you want to. It’s 
pretty nice up there. I like that 
room. We can be pretty loud, turn 
our music up and don’t have to 
worry about any neighbors. It 
keeps everybody happy.”

The building has three levels. 
The living and dining areas are 
where the lobby used to be. 
Bedrooms are upstairs where the 
balcony once was. The seating 
area of the theater, where audi
ences sat, is now a hig play
ground. It’s got a pool table, bas
ketball court, swimming pool and 
hot tub.

“It’s pretty neat living here, you

know,” says Kyle. “It’s a good 
place for teenagers to hang out.
We toss footballs around in that 
big open area and play baseball 
without worrying about breaking 
a window. It’s klnda hard to play 
basketball sometimes because the 
floor is slanted.”

The swimming pool is on the 
stage. The screen frame is still up. 
llie  old projectors are still in 
place in the projection room along 
with old carbon rods, movie reels, 
tickets and popcorn bags. Names 
of people who worked in the the
ater are written on the walls. The 
walls of the former seating area 
also have some historical graffiti.

“When tny parents lived here,” 
says Kitty, “they started letting 
kids draw things and write things 
on the walls and we’ve continued 
to let them do it. Older people will 
come by and want to come in and 
look because they have so many 
memories of growing up here. You 
know, when cokes were a nickel 
and a ticket to the show was frfty 
cents. This is where they hung 
out. There’s a lot of memories 
going on here.”

JUST WHEN(TAPrtAREPmT 
THE t W e  Rim RIW S
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Scary tales from the suburbia front
Editors note: Molly Ivins is on 

vacation. The following column 
was fir t published in May 2001.

■I
K

M olly

I vin s

by K. Raa Anderson
Dear Lord, when we feel entrenched with work and demands 

may we silently come to You in quick prayer.
Amen

Jgot lost in the suburbs last 
week. It was horrible; mile 
after mile of ticky-tacky on 
steroids.

I’ve lived here so 
long, the only map I 
own still shows no 
settlement out there.
I couldn’t find my 
way out of those 
loops and cul-de-sacs, 
all with Theme 
Names. I was starting 
to run low on gas. I 
wouldn’t say panic
set in, but it was not _________
the kind of neighbor-
hood where you can rely on the
kindness of strangers.

Fortunately, I had just been 
reading “The Worst-Case Scenario 
Survival Handbook,” specifically, 
the chapter on “How to Survive 
When l^st in the Desert” (second 
in usefulness only to “How to 
Wrestle Free From an Alligator”
— bop it on the nose; now you 
know). In the desert-survival chap
ter, right after Step One (’’Don’t 
panic”) it says, “If you are on foot, 
try to backtrack by retracing your 
steps.” Also, “If you have com
pletely lost your bearings, try to 
get to a high vista and look 
around.”

By following this excellent 
advice, I was finally able to escape 
the hundreds of young country 
clubs disguised as homes. I fled 
back to Beautiful, Downtown 
South Austin, where our civic 
motto is, “A Great Place to Buy 
Auto Parts.”

One of the most profound 
insights I have ever had about our 
national life is that you cannot 
outlaw bad taste in America. The 
Texas Legislatiure occasionally 
tries — usually in an effort to pre
vent teen-agers from getting inter
ested in sex. This is as effective as 
the time they passed a iaw round
ing off the mathematical fiinction

pi to an even three. Some people 
just like old refrigerators on their 
front porches, fountains of little 
boys peeing and plastic roses. Get 
over it.

If folks think they need 6,(MX)- 
square-foot houses that bulge from 
lot-line to lot-line, good on ’em.
The problem is they’re building 
these monstrosities all over the 
only aquifer we’ve got in Central 
Texas. Water is quite an issue in 
oiu* state. We are also generously 
blessed with nutcases in the prop
erty-rights movement who believe 
zoning is “commonism” to be 
fought until we pry the guns from 
their dead, cold hands. (Marshall 
Kuykendall, the head of a Texas 
property-rights group, was once 
asked for an example of a case 
where government had taken prop
erty without recompense. He 
replied, “Well, they freed the 
slaves.”)

Austin is a prime example of 
why suburban sprawl is becoming 
a major political issue. The 
Number One Gripe in Austin is no 
longer the heat (summer is a 
clever ploy we use to keep the 
place from being overrun by 
Yankees), it’s the traffic. We have 
built these monster suburbs all 
over hell and the aquifer, and the 
result is no one can get anywhere 
any more. They sit there in their 
SUVs, fuming about the traffic 
while, of course, the air quality 
gets worse and worse.

The Ledge, kicking and scream
ing and under the gun of federal 
sanctions. Anally came up with a 
tepid little plan to reduce air pol- 
lutioq. But while tentatively deal
ing with the consequences of 
sprawl to the atmosphere, the 
Ledge simultaneously encouraged 
it with a monumentally dumb 
move. Breaking the First Rule of 
Holes (when you’re in one, stop 
digging), they passed yet another 
tax-abatement program, this one 
designed to attract more manufac
turers.

John Sharp, the fionner state 
comptroller, observed that if Texas 
had taken every nickel it has

granted in tax abatement over the 
last 10 years and put it into the 
schools instead, we’d not only 
have better schools, all those 
employers would have moved here 
anyway. This is a classic case of 
throwing good money aAer bad.

A major cause of suburban 
sprawl is that it’s government-sub
sidized. We subsidize develop
ments in the form of new roads, 
water and sewer lines, schools, 
and emergency services. And tax 
abatements. We give away hun
dreds of millions dollars in tax 
revenues to attract low-wage 
employers, sometimes with a price 
tag of $100,000 per job. This is 
Seriously Stupid — especially 
when you consider that studies of 
why companies move from one 
place to another. The top factors 
are quality of life and the schools, 
both of which are harmed by the 
very tax abatements suppos^ly 
drawing the companies.

Sprawl, says the Sierra Club, is 
threatening our environment, our 
health and our quality of life. It 
increases traffic, saps local 
resources, destroys open space, 
crowds schools and drives up 
taxes. It is not, however, 
inevitable or necessary. You can 
control sprawl with smart-growth 
solutions, which channel growth 
into areas with existing infrastruc
ture.

Such plans are regarded as a 
threat by our Legislature. The 
worst thing you can predict in the 
Ledge is that, “We’ll become like 
Atlanta.” where the air and the 
traffic got so bad they actually got 
together and came up with a plan 
to curb sprawl. Sometimes Texas 
political rhetoric is so wildly at 
variance with reality it’s hai^ to 
tell what planet our elected repre- 
sentaAves are frrom.

To find  out more about Molly 
Ivins and read features by other 
creators ind ica te writers and car
toonists, visit the Creators 
ind ica te  web page at ioww.cre- 
ators.com.
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NAUVOO, 111. -  The 
lights went up and the 
mayflies swarmed as 
Latter-day Saints flooded 
the stage, with the silhou
ette of the sacred Nauvoo 
Temple rising firom the 
hallowed bluff behind 
them.

Then Prophet Joseph 
Smith appeared, parting a 
sea of actors and recount
ing the life and ministry, 
sacrifice and resurrection 
of their savior, Jesus 
Christ.

"Isn’t that what aU the 
prophets have taught?” 
Smith asked as he strolled 
downstage.

"Yes, Brother Joseph. 
All the prophets from the 
beginning of time,” the 
narrator responded. "And 
such a prophet we found.”

As the Mormon Church, 
officially known as the 
Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints, cele
brates the bicentennial of 
its founding prophet’s 
birth, members from 
around the world are 
descending upon Nauvoo, 
a city that has come to 
symbolize the meteoric 
rise and fall of their 
prophet.

There, immigrants firom 
other nations flocked to 
ba part of a new expres
sion of Christianity, built 
a temple and created a 
prosperous and powerful 
city. And from there, 
thousands of Mormons 
were forced to flee across 
the frozen Mississippi in 
the dead of night after the 
murder of their leaders.

For 29 years, Nauvoo 
has hosted a pageant to 
showcase the city’s histo
ry. This year, the pageant 
has been rewritten and 
recast to highlight more 
boldly the doctrine and 
teachings that Smith laid 
down for the Latter-day 
Saints. Church and town 
officials expect the 
pageant to triple the 
town’s population of 1,100 
during its monthlong run 
through Aug. 5.

In this anniversary 
year, * Mormons are 
reflecting on Smith’s lega
cy, which to some degree 
has been downplayed for 
fear that outsiders would 
mistake their reverence 
for the prophet as if they 
were worshipping him as 
a God.

"If one can not sqnale 
with Prophet Joseph, m  
have nothing as a 
church," said Elder 
Donald Staheli, church 
President Gordon
Hinckley’s liaison to 
Nauvoo. “If Prophet 
Joseph and his mission 
are true, then the church 
has everything. If it’s not 
true, we become a fl^ud."

The prophet, who lived 
only to age 38, also is 
experiencing a rebirth in 
the minds of scholars who 
may not accept his claims 
of a divine role but recog
nize his significant con
tributions to the nation’s 
political and religious 
landscape.

T hou^  Mormons con
sider themselves to be 
Christians, the church is 
founded on the b ^ e f  that 
Smith at 14 received a 
revelation firom God that 
the original church of 
Jesus Christ had to be 
restored. His revelations 
came during a time of 
religious upheaval called 
the Second Great 
Awakening, a series of 
revivals that swept across 
New England to renew 
the purity of early 
Christianity.

Smith’s parents had 
been fervently religious 
but did not subscribe to 
any particular denomina
tion. According to 
Mormon history. Smith 
had been praying to God 
for guidance on which 
denomination to choose 
when the first revelation 
— God the Father and his 
son Jesus Christ — came.

The church teaches that 
a subsequent revelation 
led Smith to dig up gold 
plates embossed in what 
the Mormons call “reform 
Egyptian,” which he 
translated and published 
as the Book of Mormon. 
The church considers the 
book to be a companion 
text to the Bible or 
^anoftipr testament of

' “Of all the religions or 
variations of Christianity 
that were developing, 
only Mormonism provid- 

/ed its followers with a 
Bible book, a holy scrip
ture, and that makes it 
very special,” said Robert 
Remini, a University of 
Illinois-Chicago professor 
who wrote a biography of 
Joseph Smith in 2002. 
“It’s no wonder he had a

great impact -and iitfln- 
enced so many individu
als."

As Smith gained follow
ers, they moved firom New 
Yturk to Ohio, on to 
Missouri and then to 
niiiwis. Thore Smith, a 
savvy businessman, nego
tiated the purchase of a 
swath of swampland on a 
bend in the Mississippi, 
and in 1839 the Mormons 
founded Nauvoo — 
Hebrew for "beautifiil." 
After draining the 
swamps and surviving 
malaria, cholera and ' 
typhoid, they would build 
2,000 homes.

Smith acted as mayor, 
formed a militia to fight 
dissidents and eventually 
ran for president on a 
platform ^  religious free
dom. Before long, the 
Mormon missionary zeal 
had drawn enough immi
grants to the western 
Illinois town to rival 
Chicago in size and politi
cal clout.

When Smith and his 
brother Hyrum were 
charged with the destruc
tion of an anti-Mormon 
printing press, they sur
rendered to authorities in 
nearby Carthage. 111., and 
were shot there by a mob 
in 1844.

Envy->qf tlm surviving 
Mormons, amo wielded 
enormous political power 
in Illinois, escalated into 
anger, and in 1846 then- 
Illinois Gov. Thomas Ford 
ordered them to leave. 
Thousands followed their 
new prophet Brigham 
Young to Utah, where 
church headquarters 
remain today. Last year 
the Illinois Legislature 
issued an apology.

Mormons believe that, 
like Young, living 
prophets receive ongoing 
revelations. They also say 
time on earth is Just one 
stage of life; people con
tinue to develop after 
de*'th ars^^united 
with BMr ’lillllieiS fib 
reach ffil u l t im o  goal̂ fiP- 
“God-hood."

"We cm  make people 
live an eternal life like 
God does,” said Richard 
Bushman, a Mormon pro
fessor at Columbia 
University who has writ
ten a biography of Smith 
to be published this fall. 
"That is a great message 
of hope and excitement 
for human potential.”

HSD
Continued from Page lA
area residents, did bring 
several construction pro
jects at Forsan to a tem
porary halt, Johnson said.

At Elbow Elementary, 
all work except in the 
office area should be com
plete by the start of the 
school year. Office work 
is expected to be complet
ed shortly after Labor 
Day.

At the high school, ren
ovated science labs won’t

be complete by next week, 
meaning teachers and 
students in those classes 
will have to be put up in 
temporary settings, 
Johnson said.

Construction work on a 
practice gym and band 
hall will take even longer, 
Johnson said. The prac
tice gym is not expected 
to be ready until early or 
mid-November, while 
work will continue on the 
new band hall until 
March.

“The rains sure were 
welcome, but they put a
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Such beliefs rile evan
gelicals and other 
Christians who do not 
believe Smith was a 
prophet and consider the 
Mormon church an apos
tasy. As thousands of 
Mormons converge in 
Nauvoo through early 
August, so have demon
strators who distribute 
literature to pageant spec
tators every night.

Nauvoo Police Chief 
Don Faulkner has called 
in extra officers to patrol 
during the pageant and 
paid his annual visit to 
Colleen Raison, a well- 
known former Mormon 
who runs a Nauvoo store- 
ftunt dedicated to proving 
Mormon doctrine is a 
firaud.

David Warner, a 
Mormon who serves as 
director of music and cul
tural arts for the church, 
insists the pageant will 
illustrate to Christians 
how much they share 
with the Latter-day 
Saints.

“Many people familiar

with the Christian tradi
tion will come in here and 
hear things they already 
know and hopefully that 
will help them see the 
commonality that we 
have,” Warner said.

“It’s about families who 
come here to this area 
seeking the most 
American of ideas — reli
gious freedom,” he said. 
“It’s important to realize 
they were doing some
thing that has been done 
for centuries — following 
someone who spoke for 
God.”

What Mormons and 
other Christians do not 
have in common, howev
er, is the Book of 
Mormon, which millions 
believe is not just a work 
of art but prophetic.

“You do have to say he’s 
some kind of genius if not 
inspired as a prophet,” 
Bushman said of Smith. 
“They have to take him 
seriously as a force. Any 
religion that grows to 12 
million people — even if 
you don’t believe his the

ology at all, he was an 
influential person that 
has to be admired.”

Bushman said intellec
tual forces aligned 
against religious miracles 
have diminished Smith’s 
significance in the fabric 
of American history.

“They see him in the 
history of fanaticism in 
the 19th century,” he said. 
“We need to make larger 
comparisons, let our 
imaginations roam a little 
bit and find other ways to 
look at Joseph Smith.”
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grinding halt to the 
work,” Johnson said. 
“There will be some 
delays, but nothing that 
will be of a mqjor con
cern.”

In other business 
Tuesday. trustees
approved the hiring of 
Emmanuel Madrid as 
assistant band director. 
Madrid, a first-year 
teacher, is a graduate of 
the University of North 
Texas.

Contact Staff Writer Steve 
Reagan at 263-7331, ext. 234, or 
by e-mail at
reporter@big^>ringheraid.com.
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Hbward County
Library is the 
site for public 

review (by citizens of 
Howard County and its 
environs) for various 
environmental reports.

For example, 1 believe 
that in the past we have 
received reports f)*om 
Alon Refinery, a cotton 
gin (air quality) and Sid 
Richardson, etc., that 
must be placed in a read
ily accessible place for 
the public to review and 
comment on.

We received in the mail 
this week a report from 
Freese and Nichols, Inc., 
an engineering, environ
mental and architectural 
firm out of Fort Worth 
that was contracted to 
prepare a report on the 
Region F Water Planning 
Group.

The report on file is a 
draft report “An 
Evaluation of Brackish 
and Saline Water 
Resources in Region F.” 

There is a lot of infor
mation. in the report that 
can be and will be impor
tant to Howard County, 
Big Spring, Coahoma and 
Forsan.

The availability of fresh 
water for household.

industrial and farm use is 
most important out here' 
and I believe this report 
is most informative.

An old craft has 
reasserted itself: cro
cheted beads. Bestselling 
author Ann Benson has 
written “Beaded
Crocheted Designs," 
(745.582 BEN A) showcas
ing some really beautiful 
jewelry. This is not a new 
technique, as I can recall 
my mother doing this in ’ 
the 1970s.

However, “they say” 
this is an easy technique 
to learn. The premise is 
simple: crochet beads 
into thick tubes or ropes 
that will be used as the 
foundation for necklaces, 
bracelets and earrings.

The variety of beads 
that can be used is end
less and you can embell
ish the item however you 
wish.

This book can be found 
in the non-fiction area.

Lori Graham Bakker, 
wife of Jim Bakker of 
PTL fame, has written a 
book on her life and min
istry. Titled “More Than 1 
Could Ever Ask,” (289.940 
BALK L) it is an interest
ing story of how a 
woman’s (or man’s) life

can go so wrong, but 
come out'so right when 
the right person comes 
along. .

It does glee a new pw- 
spective on Jim Bakker. 
too.

Several more "help" 
books are in: Max 
Lucado’s "It,s Not About 
Me" (248.4 LUC M); “How 
to Pray for Lost Loved 
Ones." (248.32 SHE D) by 
Dutch Sheets; “Having a 
Mary Heart in a Martha 
World.” (248.843 WEA J) 
by Joanna Weaver and 
“Unfaithful: Rebuilding 
Trust After Infidelity,” 
(248.844 SHR G) by a cou
ple who experienced inH- 
delity in their m arri^e, 
Gary and Mona ShrivV-

These can be found in 
the non-fiction area.

This book is not just for 
animal lovers, it is a book 
for everyone. “Shy Boy: 
The Horse That Came in 
From the Wild” (636.108 
ROB M) is a sequel to 
Monty Roberts’s “The 
Man Who Listens to 
Horses.”

Roberts, a California 
horse trainer, and his 
relationship with Shy 
Boy, a wild mustang 
whom he “gentled” is at 
the heart of the book.

Roberts’s nonviolent 
apinroach to acclimating 
horses to saddle, Inidle 
and rider was highlighted 
in 1997 and 19984n a PBS- 
aired BBC documentary, 
which led countless view
ers to inquire: If givmi 
the chance to be free 
again, would Shy Boy 
take it and run?

Here is the answer to 
that question. Roberts 
describes taking Shy Boy 
back to his original free- 
range herd.

The mustang’s choice 
will make for an unfor
gettable climax that will 
leave no dry eyes.

Shy Boy, a mix of vigor, 
strength, innocence, ego 
and impish high spirits, 
will win readers’ hearts, 
while Roberts’ humane 
alternative to the harsh 
treatment of horses holds 
inspirational lessons 
about the abuse we inflict 
on animals and on our 
fellow humans.

Candace Savage has 
written a magnificent 
book: “Prairie: A Natural 
History” (508.315 SAV C). 
When you drive up 
through Borden county 
on the way to Gail, the 
scenery you see is not the 
same as it was one, 200 or

even 300 years ago.
Man and animal make 

their marks in subtle 
a ii^ . the. swata of? ttw 
baffislo wallow, Oia dow 
and insidious creep (/th e  
mesquite tree.
. Savage’s book takes you 
on a history of the prairie 
and it is incredible.

Another incredible 
book is Wyman Meinzer’s 
photographic essays on 
windmills.

“Windmill Tales” 
(621.45 MEIW) is a ctdlec- 
tion of Meinzer’s pho
tographs of what rmdly 
tamed this country, the 
windmill. What is land 
good for if there is not 
water accessible for 
human and animal con
sumption?

Edited by Coy F. Harris, 
Meinzer’s paean to the 
lowly windmill is inde
scribable.

There are few books 
that I will buy for myself 
and this is one to add to 
my personal library.

A fourth incredible 
book is Robert R. 
Coenraads’s “Rock and 
Fossils: A Visual Guide” 
(552 COE R).

Incredibly detailed, 
both with photos and

drawings, this is a book 
that I can sit and read for
ever.
‘ In college, my minor 
was earth sdendB aindif I 
would have had this book 
in college. I would have 
tod  much better grades! 
Magnificent in it scope, it 
ta Just too cool for words.

I realize that I have 
overworked magnificent 
and incredible in describ
ing the last three books, 
but they cannot do justice 
to the subject.

And, yes. I have ordered 
them for myself.

The Howard County 
Library is open firom 9 
a.m. until to 6 p.m., 
Monday through Friday. 
The internetivideo room 
closes one-half hour earli
er.

The library is located at 
500 S. Main St.; the phone 
number is 264-2260.

The library is closed 
Saturdays during August. 
Beginning Sept. 10, the 
library Will be open flam  
9 a.m. until 5 p.m. 
Saturdays.

Hollis McCright is the 
Howard County librarian.
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WTO schedules seminar, registration for Aug. 12
Sprcial to the Herald

W est T exas
O p-'o rtun itiec  has
p lanned  an O u treach  
S em inar and R egistration 
to r 9 a.m . u iu il 3 p.m. 
Aug. 12.

The m eeting  will be at 
the  WTO office. 4005 E. I 
20, th e  fo rm er Cosden

C redit U nion a t the  re fin 
ery.

The sem in ar will pro
vide in form ation  to the 
com m unity  about the pro
gram s offered th rough  
WTO as well as provide 
ap p lica tio n s  fo r those 
a ttend ing  to  request a ssis
tance.

A llocations fo r the

remainder of 2005 will be 
considered for the needs 
of utilities, heating, cool
ing and weatherization.

For anyone who has not 
received assistance from 
the WTO this year, bring 
proof of identification, 
and proof of income for 
the past 30 days.

Also bring a printout

from the Social Security 
office, social security 
cards for all family and 
household members, gas 
and electric utility bills 
and landlord information 
to the meeting.

For more information or 
with any questions, con
tact Becky Neumann at 
267-9536.

Project Head Start 
collecting tMoks

Project Head Start is 
having a book drive 
through Aug. 15 to collect 
new and used pre-sch(x>l 
lxx>ks to be distributed to 
the 51 Head Start class
rooms in the five West 
Texas cities served by 
Greater Opportunities of 
the Permian Basin.

In addition to the class

rooms, the books will 
also be used in a travel
ing library, encouraging 
reading outside the class
room.

The traveling library 
accepts donations of nov
els for older siblings of 
Project Head Start stu
dents and their parents.

To donate to the drive, 
drop off books to Howard 
Cottage on the Howard 
College campus.

SCENIC MOUNTAIN
MEDICAL CENTER

O u r Com m unity. ^
O u r Hospital. |

1601 W .tltti PI. Big Spring. TX

flllflflll

' i > ' i
I n s id e  Bi^ Spipinja Nall, 

10-6 li|ond^-Saturday 
267-633S <W r. Ii

Water Water, he.
Your hometown culligan dealer

1 5 M B . PM 7 M

T4M6

HULCREST CHILD 
DEVELOPMENT CEffTCR

Fall Enrollmcit P IP
D r. A h m e d
Specialized Mesothermpy VFacW MaaoHiarapy «Ai Faco-Uft Typo Efiacta V V̂ SiLowe

Discount Foods
403 Runnels, Big Spring, Tx. 

Open Mon.-Sat. 9-6:30

MT. DEW CAN SODAS
14-OZ. - 12-PK.

WATER SOFTNER SALT
80-LB. BAG

JUANITAS MENUDO
G A L L O N  C A N

JUMBO YELLOW ONIONS

THRIFTY DOG FOOD
3 3 -L B . B A G

7-DAY REUGIOUS CANDLES

DECKER BACON
1-LB.PKG.

TYSON CHICKEN PATTIES
F R O Z E N  -  L B .

COLGATE TOOTHPASTE
2 .7 -O Z .

WATER
1-L IT E R  B O T T L E S

GATORADE POWER MIX
1-Q U A R T  P K G .

SPECIAL K CEREAL
2CB.BAG

E A .

0 0

RUSSET 
POTATOES

$13 9
I  10-LB. BAG

G i v e  t h e  g i f t  o f  l e a r n i n g !
Newspapers In Education

The Big Spring Herald is participating with area schools in an 
excellent educational program called 
Newspapers In Education(N.I.E.), to 
help our children become more aware 
of the world around them.

Every Tuesday students are given 
The Big Spring Herald as an educa
tional tool to use in their classroom.

Your family, business, civic group 
01? club can help sponsor a local 
classroom. It will be one of the best 
investments in the fut'"’e you’ll ever make for our children.

L9Herald
For information about our N.I.E. program call Duane McCollum at 263-7334.

Yes, Count me in as an N.I.E. sponsor. Enclosed is my donation; 
_Scholastic sponsor -$50.00 
_Classroom  sponsor - $125.00 
_B ronze sponsor - $480.00 or $40.00 a month for 12 months 
_S ilve r sponsor - $2,500.00 
_G o ld  sponsor - $5,000.00 

Name______________

Address. 

City____ __________ State.
MailTo: Big Spring

. % ■
.Zip.

I, PO B w  1431, Mg Spring, TX 73721
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Baylor stitf Niemann wants transfer from school
• Lady B isit not 
g r a n n i Q  i i M B i i M i  
playartlMto|klon

WAOO , ^  -  Kddly 
Niemann, idioae tnrriflc 
porfonnance In title 
game hdped Baylor ikln 
this peat aaaaon’s haaket- 
ban champkmahip, haa 
aent program officlala an 
e-mail saying she wants 
to transfer ~  but the 
school isn’t allowing i t

Still, it appears that the 
6-lbot-l forward haa 
played her last game fa t 
the Lady Bears.

)?lt la with shock and 
personal dlaappointmant 
that we announce Emily 
Niemann is leaving our 
program.” coach Kim 
MuUmy4tobertson said in 
a.;i statement released 
Tuesday.
' Athletic director Ian 

IfcCaw said the school is 
rsAulng permission for 
Niemann to , speak with 
other schools ”due to the 
timing and circumstances 
of this request” McCaw 
added that Niemann is 
appealing that deciskm.

”According to Emily’s e-

mail. she does not believe 
she can reach her foil 
potential in our pro
gram,” Mulkey-Robertson 
said.' ”FoUowlng the suc
cess Emily achieved the 
past two years and the 
vital rote she played in 
our team winning a 
national championship, 
we were stunned by her 
decision and it could not 
have come at a worse 
time with echoed starting 
in two weeks.”

Nionann averaged 9.8 
points per game last sea
son. 'third-best on a club

that went 88-8. Her 47-iwr- 
cent accuracy « i  8-point
ers was tops on the team.

In Baylor’s 84-82 victory 
over Michigan State hur 
the national champi- 
(mship, she went Sfor-8 
on 3-pointers in the first 
half and finished with 19 
points, one below her 
career-high. She came off 
the bench when the game 
was only a few minutes 
old and nailed two 3s for 
the Lady Bears’ first 

' points. She had a rebound 
and a putback early in the 
second half, when the

^iwrtans had gotten with
in 10.

“I think she was the 
whole key to this game.” 
Michigan State coach 
Joanne P. McCallie said 
that night. ”If you take 51 
off the floor, it was a dif
ferent game. She was def
initely the X-foctor.”

Niemann came up big in 
the national semifinal, 
too. scoring 14 points as 
Baylor rallied from a 15- 
point deficit to beat LSU.

Her brother, Jeff, led 
Rice to the College World 
Series title in 2003.

Clemens shuts down 
Arizona, Astros stay 
hot in wild card race

PHOENIX (AP) -  Most 
p e^ le  at R o ^  Clemens’ 
age can’t get out of bed 
with a sUff back. The 
Rocket threw seven domi
nant innings  

Clemens pitched four- 
hit bgU to earn his 338th 
victory two days befwe 
his 43rd birthday, and the 
Houston Astros beat the 
Arisona Diamondbacks 3- 
1 Tuesday n i ^ t  

Clemens pitched with 
tightness in his back in 
his last start, a condition 
that returned on the 
flight to Arizona.

’The plane ride wasn’t 
great. Thank goodness 
I’m standing up out 
there,” Clemens said. ”As 
long as I was moving 
around it felt fine.”

Adam Everett drove in

likb Lahib hbi 
Oie Astros, who won fo^ 
the 14th time in 16 games 
and extended their lead in 
the NL wild-card race to 
two games over the fad
ing Washington
Natkmals.

Chad Tracy hit his 15th 
homer for the
Diamondbacks, who lost 
for the second time in six 
games and fell a game 
behind the San Diego 
Padres in the NL West.

Clemens (10-4) was dom

inant after allowing 
Tracy’s home-^run two 
batters into tlm game. He 
has won at least 10 games 
in 19 of his 22 seasons.

”I saw it good out of his 
hand and it was up 
enough that I could <to 
something with it.” Tracy 
said. ”It’s good to do 
sometiiing off a foture, 
Hall of Famer, but we lost 
the game so it’s all in 
vain.”

Clemens retired 19 of 
his final 22 batters, strik
ing out the side in the 
fourth. The right-hander 
walked one, struck out 
eight and lowered his 
mq)or league-leading ERA 
to 1.45.

”For the most part I’m 
staying healthy,”
Clemens said. ”I know 

gaingutOi baiuaore 
Hand Pmc hdt' 

Idokhlg forward to that.'^ 
But unless it’s major this 
isn’t the time to be 
putting the ball down.”

The Diamondbacks’ 
other two hits against 
Clemens were a two-out 
single by Tony Clark in 
the first and a one-out 
double by Tracy in the 
sixth.

”Just another seven 
innings and one run,” 
Astros manager Phil

See A8TRM, Pi«e 28

Swoopes leads Comets 
past Laimbeer’s Shock

HOUSTON (AP) -  
Sheryl Swoopes made 
sure the Houston 0>mets’ 
home losing streak didn’t 
reach four.

Swoopes hit a 12-foot 
Jumper with 23 seconds to 
play to give the (^mets a 
62-61 victory over the 
Detroit Shock and end a 
franchise record-tying 
three-game home losing 
streak.

The Comets led by 14 
points in the sectmd half, 
but feU behind 59-57 
before rallying behind 
Swoopes and recently 
acquired Dawn Staley.

One day after coming

over in a trade from 
Charlotte. Staley hit a 
long 3-pointer to give 
Houston a 60-59 lead with 
2:46 left. Swoopes, who 
finished with 17 points, 
hit her game-winner ̂ e r  
Deanna Nolan gave 
Detroit a 61-60 lead with 
40 seconds left.

”We allowed them to get 
back in the game.” 
Swoopes said. ”We had to 
fight to get back in it.”

MicheUe Snow added 15 
points and two blocks for 
the Comets (15-10), who 
scored just 20 points in

See C O M E T S , P i« B  2 8
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In training camp Saturday, 
to practice racantly after suatalning a scary

Rivera returns to practice
B y  S T E P H E N  H A W K IW t

AP Sports Writer
OXNARD. Calif. (AP) 

— Marco Rivera had 
Just aignbd a 120 million 
Contract.' and thought 
‘h il career m i^ t  be over 
without even playing a 
game for the Dallas 
Cowboys.

The three-time Pro 
Bowl offensive guard 
even offered to tear up 
the contract and return 
a 19 million bonus when 
he iuJured his back 
while running on a 
treadmill just a week 
after signing a five-year 
free agent deal in 
March.

”When I hurt my back. 
I’d never felt anything 
like that before.” Rivera 
said. “Obviously, it was 
pretty scary.”

(Cowboys owner Jerry 
Jones didn’t take the 
money back, and now 
Rivera is in training 
camp healthy and recov
ered from surgery t4

repair a bulging disk in 
his lower back.

”My back. I’m not 
even thinking about it.” 
said Rivera, a 310-pound 
linenlbil going frito his 
10th NFL season" “That 
first practice, I thought 
about it a little bit. That 
was the first time I put 
pads on since the 
surgery and did some 
hitting.”

Rivera was a starter 
the last seven seasons in 
Green Bay, blocking for 
Brett Favre while start
ing 99 straight regular 
season games plus seven 
playoff games.

But the Packers didn’t 
come close to what the 
Cowboys were offering 
Rivera. Dallas needed to 
fill the huge gap on the 
right side of its line, 
opposite Larry Allen 
and Flozell Adams on 
the left side.

While providing more 
Pro Bowl bulk in front 
of quarterback Drew

Bledsoe and second-year 
running back Julius 
Jones, Rivera is also 
serving as a mentor and 
example for young 
Cowboys linemen.

Rivera w as-a sixth-> 
round draft pick out of 
Penn State in 1996 but 
was inactive for every 
game that season when 
Green Bay won the 
Super Bowl. He went to 
NFL Europe the next 
spring, then spent 
another season with the 
Packers primarily on 
special teams before 
becoming a starter in 
1998 and a Pro Bowl 
selection the past three 
years.

After getting hurt and 
having surgery last 
spring, Rivera went 
back to work in the 
weight room. One of his 
regular workout part
ners was Jacob Rogers, 
an offensive lineman 
who was a fourth-round 
pick by Parcells in 2004.

Crawford’s speed hurts Rangers
• Devil Rays’ all-star 
gets four extra base 
hits in Tampa Bay win

ARLINGTON (AP) -  
Carl Crawford’s speed 
helped the surging Tampa 
Bay Devil Rays to another 
vlctwy,

Crawford had two 
trfoles, two doubles and 
three W Is. and the Devil 
Rays hung on to beat the 
Texas Rangers 10-8 
Tuesday n i ^ t  for Tampa 
Bay’s season-high fifth 
straight win.

”He could have had four 
triides,” Tampa Bay man
ager Lou Piniella said. 

. ”He had a big game.”
CrawftMni matched a 

team record for the most 
extra-base hits in a game, 
previously set by Jose 
Oruz Jr. and Randy Winn, 
and took over the AL lead 
with 11 triples.

”I just tried to put the 
b a lo a  U w  b a ll  to  gst a o n w  
raaa,” .Ckawfoid said. 
■We eaadsd teiw i run.”

m
l in

three runs for the Devil 
Rays.

Hank Blalock and Gary 
Matthews Jr. connected 
for the Rangers, who 
began a six-game homes- 
tand after a 5-2 road trip.

Devil Rays starter Seth 
McClung (2-6) gave up 
seven runs and six hits 
over 5 1-3 innings. Danys 
Baez got three outs for his 
21st save in 28 chances.

Tampa Bay grabbed a 3- 
0 lead in the first against 
Chris Young (8-7) (m con
secutive RBI doubles by 
(hrawford and Cantu, and 
a run-scoring single from 
Aubrey Huff.

(fom^ez’s solo homer 
in the second — his sixth 
— stretched the Devil 
Rairs’ advantage to 44).

Texas rallied with a 
two-run second on 
Matthews’ RBI s i n ^  and 
Rod Barqjas’ run-aoming 
double.

The Rangers took a 5-4 
teed In U» third, capital- 
ising on two walks by 
McClung followed' by 
Blalodf •  fhrsMtm shot, 
htelOtli.

Tampa Bay went ahead
8- 5 with a four-run fourth 
on (xonzalez’s RBI double, 
Crawford’s two-run triple 
and Cantu’s sacrifice fly.

Young, who gave up 
seven runs and eight hits 
in 3 1-3 innings, hasn’t 
won since June 30.

Young has been unable 
to throw his breaking ball 
for strikes and opponents 
are waiting on his fast
ball.

Rangers manager Buck 
^lowalter said Young, the 
only member of the 
team’s rotation at the 
start of this season who’s 
currently pitching, has 
put additional pressure 
on himself.

The Devil Rays made it
9- 5 in the sixth against 
reliever James BtMwin 
on ( ^ t u ’s RBI double.

In the sixth. Alfonso 
Soriano’s RBI double off 
McClung and Matthews’ 
two-run homer off Trever 
Miller -  Matthews’ 13th 
— got the Rangm  to 98.

Tampu Bey extsaded Us 
lead to 198 in ffw ntaft 
O B  T o^ Hen’s  RBI siaide-

. .A «



O’Neal decides on pay dut
By THW REYNOLDS
AP Sports Writer

MIAMI (AP) -  
Shaquille O’Neal proba
bly left millions on the 
bargaining table. His 
biggest obsession now 
isn’t dollars but champi
onships. '

O’Neal signed a $100 
million, 5-year contract 
with the Miami Heat 
Tuesday, a deal that 
ensures the 12-time All- 
Star center plenty of 
added financial security 
while allowing the team 
salary flexibility to pur
sue other players.

He’ll make $20 million 
in each of the next five 
seasons in an agreement 
believed to include incen
tives.

He was to have earned 
$30.6 million this coming 
season, opting out of that 
deal for a longer-term 
pact with less money 
annually.

“Shaquille can name his 
price,’’ said his agent. 
Perry Rogers. “And the 
price he named was win
ning.”

Rogers said O’Neal 
remains the player with 
the highest annual salary 
in the league.

The deal was signed 
shortly after the league’s 
moratorium on player 
signings expired Tuesday. 
Signings were supposed

Wednesday. Augi

•i f .

5- .’i

.over

Shaquille has been% wlilh 
win situation on and off 
the court.” Riley said. 
”We hhve bten able to 
secure one < if th ^  post 
dom intot n  m t#  .ev 
play |w  gan i of 
bell. ...̂ At th  sam I time, 
We have gainM flemfility 
to achieve our unm ate 
goal o f winning 
chanjpnnship.”
^ e  Heat do not

be a luxury-tax teauk a n d . 
paying O’Neat $20 fifUii

J.,

X . V r ^ :
. t  >5

to begin nearly two weeks 
ago, but minor complica
tions in putting the new 
six-year collective bar
gaining agreement into 
writing forced two delays.

O’Neal, however, never 
looked to go elsewhere. 
He didn’t even speak with 
other clubs.

“I’m very excited about 
my new agreement with 
the Heat,” O’Neal said in 
a statement released by

the team., “This contract
allows mdto address all of 
my faniiily’s long-term
flnanciall goals while 
allowing the Heat the 
ability to acquire those 
players that we need to 
win a championship.”

O’Neal was vacationing 
Tuesday in Rome. Team 
doctors will fly there and 
administer a physical 
Wednesday.

Heat president Pat Riley

t i n d ^  — atfie 
>ulli donsidw a Mifgdin 

liaml 
Id^It 
i t t e t

Miami could use its 
nddlevel exceptioiAannu- 
aUy lo|sign playenf t i l s , 
yearls midlevel is U  mil- , 
lion.! ' ^ ’

The 7-foot-l, 327^und 
O’Ndbdimade an imlhedi- 
ate impact during his 
first season with Miami, 
which acqu it^  him in 
July 2004 from tne Los 
Angeles Lakers for three 
players and a " draft 
choice.

He averaged 22.9'points 
and 10.4 rebounds in the 
regular season, Ipading 
the league with a  60.1 « 
field goal percental.

COMETS
C o n tin u e d  fro m  P a g e  IB

the second half.
Nolan scored 23 points for 
Detroit and had a chance 
to win the game with less 
than 2 seconds left, but 
her jumper glanced off 
the front of the rim.

With 3:33 to go, double 
technical fouls were 
called on Snow and Kara 
Braxton after Braxton 
was called for a hard foul 
and then tangled with 
Snow.

“1 was disappointed 
with the referee crew,” 
Laimbeer said. “They let 
things get out of hand.”

Canyon Gun Club, Inc., Snyder, Texas 
SC U R R Y  C O U N T Y  C O U S E U M  

A U G U ST  6™ &  7™, 2005
Doors open Sat. From 9:00 AM till 6:00 PM 

And Sunday from 9:00 AM till 5:00 PM
F or m ore information eaN ' >

•ene Bowlin •  or
MIko Hnddlooton •  323-S 73-2777

6fB Sp m w  HetMO

l e a t f i

Working to study
Working a part time job to earn money for 
schcxil is nothing new. But at Hardwork U 
and at least five other colleges across the 
U.S., students trarle wodc for tuition and 
they wouldn’t have it imy other way. Plus, 
home theater and Italian biscotti.

C Ki rhr «H n»  H o m e t o w n  L i f e

Due To The Success Of Ford's Family Plan 
We Are Overstocked With Clean, Low IViiieage Preowned Vehicles!!

MUSTANG SELL DOWN* * * WWW CARS WWW
2004 Ford M ustang - Black. All Power, CD. Program Car W/2S.OOO Miles. *®®®

N O W ilO im s Owner, New Michelint, 45,000 MUes.
2003 Ford M ustang V-6 - White. Automatic, All Power, U>cal One Owner ,
w/22.000 Miles. 2000 B uU k
Was S13.99.5 NOW 812JOS W/S9.000Mi
2003 Ford M ustang C o n Y t ^ ^ b ^ ^ B A r T o p ,  V-6, All Power, Was 110,986 
Locally Owned w/21,000 M i l e ^ ^ B m m m n m ^  2000 Mi
Was S17.995 NOW 616.995 W/72.000Mil

w  w  w

- SUver, AO ^ w e r ,  I^ca l 1

*** SPORTimUTYVEHICLES♦ ★  *

iSabrc C ustom

GnmO M artiuks GS - Red, dlojh,iiMl

' iUwrJLimil
2003 Ford M ustang GT - Red, Manual Shift, All Power, Extra Clean, Was 610.995
w/31,000 Miles. 2000 N issai H ltim a GXE • Oeitfe. Aul
Was S18.99.5 ■ — NOW 617.995 W/63.000MUH
2002 Ford M ustang G T ^ M l^ P m B lh  V m  5 Speed. Very nice GT. Was SlO.OSS
One Owner w/21.000 M i l ^ K m M ^ L p V  iM O F o rd  d |« w n  V k to r ta  LX - Whi
Was S17.995
2001 Ford M ustang V-6 - White, A utom atL^_. ________
W as$10.995 w ow  19.995 W aS «J95  M
2001 Ford M ustang - W h lB a B ^ W o m A  Owner w/66,000 Mites. **®* MerciWy G rand  M arqu is LS - White, 
Was $10.995 WOW19.905 ffiailL995 i

W W W  C A R S  W W W  ★  ★  »

l to ia ^ A k iUIIL.
w ow  616.995 f f a t .» J 9 a  | |

1 Power, Locally Owned. 1998 N lssnn |A ltlm a GXE - White. 51.000 Miles.

Ford E xplorer Sport 2-DR - Tandra Green w/Cloth, All Power, 
Owder h /k ,000 miles.

WOW 613.995
Cadillac Escalade All W heel Drive - Sandstone w/Matching Leather, 

F u ly  Loaded, Local One Owner w/40,000 MUes.
,  1116^.995 '  WOW 629.995

iM h  Ford Expedition XLT - Silver, Cloth, Dual Air, 3rd Seat, Local One 
Owner w/58,000 MUes.

I  ||fM a9.995 WOW 618.995
! SOdK Ford E xplarer XLT - White/SUver, All Power, Local One Owner 

I |f/4lA00MUes.
lU B f lS S  . M O W tl4.995

6001 C hevrolet Snhurhan LS • Pewter w/Leather, Dual Air, AU Power, One 
Owher

2005 N issan A ltim a 2.51
w/15.000 MUes.
Was $20.995 
2004 N issan M axima SL
w/20,950 MUes.

S O k D

S O t i ^

Power, Extra<
ik i]

r w/57,000 MUes. 
Z jm  WasMl.995 
tC ar.

WOWtaO.995
„  0001 Lincoln N avigator 4X4 - White/SUver, Leather, Fully Loaded One

Owner.
WM121J95 NOW 420.998
2 0 0 l^ a rd  Expedition Eddie B auer - White/Beige, Leather, All Power, 
LedbfOne Owdhr w/77,000 MUes.

2005 Lincoln Town C ar Signature Series - Beige w/Leather, All Power,
Program Car w/15.000 mUes ^ I ^ e ^ B S a u t i f u l  local ^  ^ „  ______

Supdrcrew L aria t - Green/Arizona Beige, w ^ ^ i ™  W66419.99S 
ne Owner w/29,000 MUes. 200rN issan  Pathflni

WOW 624.995 On# Owner w/53,000 M i l ________________
NOW 616.995

2000 Ford  E xplorer Eddie B aner 4X4 - Red/Arizona Beige. AU Power, One

MSRP $43.700 NOW 66Q.995
2005 Lincoln Town Car S ignature Scries • White w/Leather, All Potarer,
Program Car w/9,000 miles. 1 ________  ̂ _  ____________
M«iRPCd^7nn ___  M nw evi oac 4003 Ford f l5 0  Supercrew L ariat - Dk. Red w/Leather, AU Power, W m 817.996
Mam- M j.7W —  _  Fiberglass T i t o u  Cover, Local One owner w/39.000MUes

•dm||E
NOW 616.995

ion System, DVD. Very Nice,

ower. Local One Owner
z lm ^ ^ F ^ S O  Supercab F laretide XLT - Black w/Cloth. A lT l^ w e ^ L ^

|Bi23 aa a  f lw A fc ™123,000 MUes.NOW 619.995 One Owner 
:oof, All Power, One Owner Was 620.9M

2003 Ford f l5 0  Supercal
NOW 626.995 '

____ — ^ -------expedition Eddie B aner - Slate Green/Beige, Leal
.u .11 NOW 119.TO  3rd Skat, AU Power, Local One owner w/59,000 MUes. 

i | M « ^ B i H B m o t h ,  All Power, Locally w as 619.99.5 NOW 617.995
___ NOW8i 7.mM 1*99 Dotif# Dt»fM»80 SLT 4X4 - Black W/Leather, AU Power, Local One

2004 N issan Sentra S - Granite, w/All Power. One Owner w/20,000 MUe. 2(W3 Foi^F150 Supercrew XLT4X4 -Blue/SUver,5.4 V-8, AllPowerTLoS Owner W/57,000 MUes.

★  ★  ★  VANS WWW
NOW 818.995. One owner w/37,000 MUes.

2004 Ford Focus SE 4-DR. - White. All Power, 15,000 Miles - Program C arj W a« »9s <a« xinyt
Was $13,995 NOW 811.995 2002 Ford F150 Supercab XLT-Arizon Beige, All Power, Local One Owner 2004 Ford F iw s ta r  c  Van Grav a i i  P n w n r  o n i v  a ?n n  M ila n  Pmoran,
2004 C hevrolet C avalier L.S. - White. Locally Owned w/22,0000 MUes. w/44.000 Miles. *^"**»*«f ® ^ a n  Gray. All Power. Only 4,700 MUes - Program
Was $11.995 NOW 610.995 WaS 117.995 NOW 616.995 Was 619 99.5 N n w tia iM K
2003 N issan A ltim a S 2.5 - White. All Power, Extra Clean Nissan W/38,000 *’35® C "® ' Ca*> 1 ^ *  Diesel 4X4 - Black/SUver, Leather. One o v n  e in .w a
MUes Owner. 6004 Ford F reesU r SES Van - Arizona Beige. All Power, Dual Air/Heat,
WafsiTOQ^ W a s ^ J 9 5  NOW 664.995 20.4% MUes.
Was $ij .995 NOW 8i 6.998 2002 Chevrolet C6500 H.D. • White, Automatic, 6.0 V-8, Locally Owned. WdS 619.995 NOW 618 99.5
2003 Toyota Avalon XL - Light Green. All Power, One Owner W/43,000 yias 611.995 NOW 610.005 ■la.vvw
MUes 2002 Ford F250 Crew Cab L ariat 7.3 Pow erstroke Diesel • White w/Tan N issan Quest S - Tan, CloUi. Dual air. Local One Owner w/17,000
Was 621.995 ___  NOW 620.995 Leather, Very Nice Diesel, Local One owner w/48,000 mUes.

ner. W/35,000 MUes. Was 629.996 NOW 628.995 Was 623.995 NOW 610.9952003 F o rd  Focus ZTS ____
Was 811.995 "  NOW 810.995 2001 Ford F250 Supercab XLT 7.3 Pow erstroke Dleael - Arizona Beige OVERAGED UNITS • OUR LOSS YOtlR GAIN! WWW
2003 D odge Neon SE 4-DR. - White, One Owner w/68,000 Miles. w/Cloth, Nice, Nice Local One Owner, Diesel w/06,000 MUss. ippp pord  F250 Supercab XLT Diesel - Dk. Red, Cloth, AU Power, LocaUy
Was 6H.99.5 NOW 67.995 W68 822i995 NOW 881 iFW Owned.
2003 Mazda M iata Convertible Seafoam Green. Local One Owner w/5.000 2000 Ford Ranger R/C XLT - Black, V«. Autunatic. Air, 71,000 MUes. Was 615.996 NOW 614.995
Miles Wa&JL995 NOW18JB5 1097 Chevrolet ClSOO EXT Cab Silverado • Tan. 360 V-8, New Tires.Was 618.995 eiiivv aiit-ana Mlmn 67 005
2003 F o rd  T a u ru s  SES - Tundra W/Cloth, AU Power. Local One Owner N b ^  F r ^ e r  U n g  Cab Deoert R unner V-6 - Screaming YeUow, ____
W/23,000 Miles. Automatic, Local One Owner. iw ®  Ford Crown Victorin - White, All Power.
Was S13 995 NOW Bl 1 9S1I WM M^996 NOW 3j^8-ttoWB
2003 F o rd  T a u ru s  SES - SUver. 24 Valve V-6, AU Power, Local One 6000 Nissan F ron tier King Cab - Grey, Automatic, Owned Locallv. lSI*S!5S™ *®t M a a i  - White, IxtcaRy Owned w/62,000 MUes.

NOW 85.995

NOW 65.99.5

________   „ ---------------- M ailaM <H R -G rs#ii.A U  Power, 60,000 Miles.
NOW 811.998 1996 Nissan F ron tier King Cab X E-Slsm iO old. 4 Cyl-. 6 9psid, Air, One W a«ti6#a5

All Power, Nice, Nice, One Owner w/42,000MUes. ^------- m  .«----------------Wac t9.995 wiwBBMMt *BEBwry siweer wn • urewL

NOW 63.995

i l••4■IML-BB«$■r.

1986 F M  T a m #  OL - Tba, MUes, Local One Owner

NOW 89.995 

NOW 83.995 

NOW 84.995 

NOW 84.995

owner W/26,000 Miles.
Was 612.995 
2002 C h ev ro le t Monl 
Owner W/37.000 Miles!________________
Waa 812J95  NOW 811.998 1997 Ford F150 R/C Si
2002 Honda Accord EX-V6 Coupe - Beige w/Leather, Moonroof, All Power, was M.imk 
Local One Owner w/21,000 MUes.

...aflsununuBBBU...
w/37.000 MUes. 2004 Ford Expadltlon Eddie B auer - Rad/Tan. Laathar. DVD. Bawar 8rd W W U M O lB Tw w aC ar-Tan.
yyaa 810J95 H Q W B J95  Row Rear Seat, TolaUy Loaded, One Owner w/42,000 MUes.
2002 Ford  T au ru s Wagon SE - SUver, Cloth, All Power, Local One Owner Waasanpiis
w/64,000 MUes. 6003 Ford Expedition XLT - Gray w/Cloth. Dual Air. 3rd Seat, AU Poawr . x ^  t ia a a a  N O W tin a a a

~  ~  1988 o n e  B ab u rb aaL T -ltaw /L aa th e r, LocaUy Owned.
W m M T J B  N O W 810.P9S

II T ayv taS leuaaX L B -T an . AU Power, One Owner, 61,000 MUe.
N O W  811L99B

Wi8 81995 NOW 83.995
8801 Pbrd  Crown V ictoria - SUver, Leather, AU Power, One Owner w/40,000

ry .1 B -i CD n n  cii tr a t „  NOW 89J 9 5  One Owner w/48,000 MUes.2001 P o n tia c  G ran d  P rix  SE 4-DR. • SUver, V-6, Local One Owner. urgs W7 <W5
„__ . NQWMJ95 tOOS C be^let Avalanche Z66 - Charcoal Metallic,

2001 Ford Focus SE Power, Local One Owner OnStar, Local One owner w/36,000 MUee.
W/54,000 MUes. w — tm aas
Wj6a,995 ^  ^  NOW87JB8
2000 M ercury  G rand M arquis LS - Blue, AU Power, New Tirss. Local One 
Owner w/64,000 MUes. w/46,068
Was 611.995 MOWIUL998

LT • Pswi^ w /laidw. liuldki, o h ,

iOO W  It ll
Bob Brock Ford

4X4 - Blue w/Cloth, All Power, One Owner.
‘i  ' -* ■ NOW 811 JOB

mute w/Ootb, One Owner w/72,000 MUm . 
n :  H NOW t i l  JOB

T 1 vv o 1 ^ ^
1 .J J  l i e  I  I I  s M

\ T  ' * ( ' 0 0  " K l
I I I  s M i . l  1 U l  V

AB8
6 0  v w x  
location 
BOO-2»
n o l P
Executt
Absolut
$12,95(
Invento
(800)37
The »  
the to 
rpen. 

V m



www.bigspringherald.com

S A L E : 815 West 
ITtti Street, Saturday 
8:00-12:00. Science- Bto 
Books, Social Studies- Big 
Books, MaUbox learning Can
ters, BlackHne Master Books.

Y A R D  S A L E : Saturday 7:00-?. 
Tools, furniture, Christmas 
decorations, lots m ore.' 402 
Roooo Rd. (Sand Springs).

D E L iv B if ,  M aam M , 
dean-up, etc. Must tiawe vatu 
driver's Noense ft good driving 
rsooid. Apply at Branham 
FumMure, 2004 West 4th.

H O W A R b  C O U N TY  Road De^ 
partment will accept applica
tions from A U G U S T 8, 2005 
through A U G U S T 12, 2005 for 
a TR U C K  DRIVER. Dump 
Truck exparienoe a pkis, must 
have a valid Class A  C .D .L  
Applications may be picked up 
and returned from 8D 0 A.M. to 
5.-00 P.M., Monday through Fri
day at Room 305, at the How
ard County Courthouse.
AH appHonts wM be pre-job 
drug tested.

H O W AR D  C O U N TY  Road De- 
partment will accept appUca- 
tione from A U G U S T 8. 2005 
through A U G U S T 12, 2005 for
a ROLLER___OPERATOR
Some Experience a plus. 
Applications maybe picked up 
and returned from 8:00 AM to 
5:00 PM Monday through Fri
day at Room 305, County 
Courthouse.
AH applicants will be pre-job 
drug tested.

Sactaliif Fkiafs 
leadar n  thoponstanar kjsn In
dustry for SO years is no)u ac
cepting appticatinns for the 
above posWon in Big Spring. If 
you a re ' dedicated to excel- 
lenoe in customer service, mo- 
tivaled by achieving results 
through teamwork, arul a posi- 
tiva thinker with a drive to suc
ceed - we want to taH( with you 
about joinirtg our team. The 
ktoel candidate wlH have prior 
customer service or manage
ment experience, finance expe
rience is a plus. Must have 
daUy access or reliable trans
portation for field collection 
work. Bilirtgual English/Spanish 
is a plus but not required. We 
offer competitive income and a 
benefit package that includes 
paid vacation, 401-K, and 
much more. Great potential for 
advancement Apply in person 
at Security Finance, 501 E. 
3rd, Big Spring, Texas. Equal 
Opportunity Erriployer.

DRIVERS B E  H O M E DAILY.
Coastal Trarrsport is a leader in 
transport of LPG Asphalt ft Pe
troleum Products. Coastal 
serves high profile accounts ft 
needs dedicated professionals 
to join our growing team in Big 
Sprirtg. Qualify 23 with class A 
ft One year driving experience. 
Inquire about Sign-on Bonus. 
C a llJa y  at 888-527-7221.

IM M E D U TE  O P E N M Q  fw
Fufl-time and Part-time 
derk/cashier/oook. Apply at 
3315 E. FM 700, Neighbors 
Convenience Store.

Q U E S T  SER V IC E Agent 
needed lor the 10pm to 6am 
shift 5 days a week. Must have 
previous hotel and/ or supervi
sory experience. Excellent 
communication and interper
sonal skills and the ability to 
take responsibility. Pick up ap
plication at the Holiday Inn Ex
press.

INDIVIDUAL LO O K IN Q  to buy
Oil ft Gas Royalties. Get big 
cash payout now. Sell at peak 
gas p ^ s  ($7.80mcf). Call Jeff 
at 800-258-8495.

M A IN TE N A N C E  P ER SO N N EL
Maintenance Technician - for Immediate hire. We are looking 
for a superb work ethic, reliable transportation, availability for 
24-hour call and willingness to work weekends. Advanced 
maintenance skills (Incl. sheet rock repair, painting, plumbing 
Be electrical) required. HVAC certified preferred but not 
required. We offer vacation and sick leave, health Ins., profit 
sharing and 4 0 1 (k) plan.

Apply In Person 
M-P, 9 :00  am  to 4 :00 pm

I Courtney Place 
Big Spring, Texas

B E N T T T R E E
APARTMENT HOMES

>1, All Power,

[Q W tiajss  
ling Leather,

[QWSlS.tSS
it, I/ical One

low tlB.995

1 Power, One

OW f20.9Sa
Loaded One

0W S20.99S
, All Power, 

QWS16.995
), Very Nice, 

OW I16.99S

One Owner

OW tlS.995

1 Power, One 

O W I
f e r T O ® !

OW >17.995
r. Local One

ss - Program 

OW tia.995
lal Alr/Heat, 

OW >18.995
ner w/17,000 

OW >19.995
0 * * 4
ower. Locally

OW >14.995
r Tinea.
<OW >5.995

a O W M J9 5

W W 83.995 

NOW >9.995

NOW >a.995 

NOW 94.995

low  >3.995 
amerw/40.000

OW 910.99S

$ 1 .8 9  P e r  D a y ; 6 -M o n th  C o n tr a c t  $ 1 .5 8  P e r  D a y
C all 263-7331 to place your ad today!!

B t in g  S a m p le s  
T o  Y o u r  H o m e
NAM E B R A N D S

K t M i y  I h t M p t M  

270-0848

noftpM uw
Matthew Grayson

A ll y o u r  c o m p u to r 
needs, c o m m e rcia l -  
residential -  o n  site.

1
EDUCATI ON

2 6 7 -a 9 9 7

FENCES

FENCE CO.
All types 
of fences 

& repairs.
, Concrete work, carports. 

All work guaranty. 
F re t Estim ates

B e n n y  M a rq u e z-O w n tr
M 7 - f 7 1 4

• ^STUCOCP * 
DRIVEWAYS 
SIDEWALKS 

BLOCK FENCES

Chico and Sons 
Concrete

(432) 48SOB73 
(432)288-8322

Frank RuUo
621 Sgt. Piradu 

Big Spring, TX 71720

ers
Remodeling • Dry wall 

Ceramic Tile • Electrical 
Plumbing  •  Roofing 

Brick & Concrete Work 
Driveways •  Sidewalks 

Fireplaces • Stucco 
Swimming Pool Decks 

JOHNNV TAtAMANrEZ 
MS2I aisaaai cai 
MasMMiwnm. 

1M B . IIU lP lA C a  
9ieB»Maia.TX. 79710

HOUSE CLEANING HOME IMPROVEMENT W  GARAGE SALE

D i i K d l ^ H n i d l l P k v  

A  M VR SB IV
We do Dirt 

Work,
Brush Hog, |
Backhoe,

Bulldozing,'
Small Grubbing Jobs 
and Will Clear Lots.

FENCES

Rsiabow C h r b t iu  
Pre-School b  now earoUiBg 

for the fail Mmetter.

for
4  Y r .  O l d s .

C om a By 
4 0 9  Oollad

to  register your 
child

B & M  Fence Co.
OOlMEnCW. • RESOENTML 
OETOURPRCEtCOUPAnE

OoVou 
Need 

YOur Home 
Cleaned At An 

AffOrdMe Price? 
For more info

R S
H O M E R EP A IR
Custom Wood Decks, 
Remodel, Carpenter, 
Painting, Plumbing, 

Minor Electrical

Garage door repair. 
Appliances installed

•16-3030

H A V IN G  A  
G A R A G E  SA L E

C A L L
C L A S S IF IE D S

263-7331
HERALD

Q u ality Fence Co.
J im m y  M arquw z-O w nw r

Finest Jn 
Fencing

W ood&
C hainlink

Free Estimates
432- 267-3349

YOUR AD HOME IMPROVEMENT W  HOME IMPROVEMENT

P U T  Y O U R  
A D  H ER E

CALL 263-7331
Herald Classifieds

B$a
seatNSLHERALD

HANDTIMN
Home Repair, Remodeling, 
Maintenance, Yardwork, 
Painting, Etc.
Concrete Work,
Driveway,
Patkw,
Sidewalks, Etc.

8•^: 

s n a ia a f t M

* 8

W e D o I t  AID
Rntidantlnl A  ConunsrcUI 

Owsiaic Titos, CaMiwu, Drywnll, 
TnxtuTM, Ptambtng, Etoctrical 

AC Jtoab, Nnw AddiUont 
ALawnSnrvIct

HOME IMPROVE MENT W  HOME IMPROVEMENT LAWN SERVICE

WEB PRINTING

For Inform ation 
On Web P rin tin g

Call
Tony H ernandez

2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

««JgHERALD

LAWN SERVICE

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Gibbs Remodeling
New home Construction • Room Additions 

Carports • Dry Wall Hanging & Finishing & Exterior 
Wallpaper Hanging • Ceramic Tile 

Installation & Repair
All Remodel Needs Of Any Room In Your Home.

Can 263-8285

m b m
GARAGE  

DOORS/OPENERS 
Home R e p ^  • Carpentry 

Sheet Work

40BI.

MAINTENAN E
•RenoratkMi 

•Eapairs 
•Malnteaaaea

SinU/eaUon Onerentaed
HO j o i n  TOO SMALU

MOWmêWEEDEAlING 
mUNG*mSH HAULING 

TREETRIMMING

482-287-6460

4162118

Mowing, T rimming, Edging,

TrlmiMdaad Shaped
QUALITY WORK 

n u isn u A n s  
1432)

PAINTING

P A I N T I N G

P E S T  CONTROL

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL 

Since 19M  

432-263-6514
2008 Blrdwell Lane 

Max F. Moore
www.ewalpcxom
Bun^walpc.com

YOUR AD RENTALS

r

•L

P U T  Y O U R
.^ADMBIR"

■'tK- '

...... ..................... H i

^JgHmALD

VENTURA
CfHdPANY'> ■ i

l ihrildtnM
, e v . « « B . « « « i n .

rwraait/sale

ROOFING

JOHNNY FLORES
w m

ROOFING

PALACIOS 
ROOHNOAHOMB 

mPROVBMBNT

STO RA GE

Mi tM e  kiurrf 
B * a * g a iW i8 i

3301 t FM 700 263 0732

TREE TRIMMING

LUPE'S TREE 
TRIMMING

More than so years 
of experience. Stamp 

grinder avallahle. 
For Tree Trimming 

and removal.
Call Lope 

432-M 7-t317

http://www.bigspringherald.com
http://www.ewalpcxom
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REGIONAL DEDICATED 
RUNS GET YOU HOME

WEBCLYI
-  Avinig* $42,000 par yaar -  

How about a more satisfying 
driving job with more time- 
home and greater earnings? 
Drive with J.B. Hunt 
Dedicatedt We offer stability, 
weekly time off, consistent 
miles, steady paychecks-all 
the ingredients of a successful 
drivirrg career! Plus, you're 
never too far from home, 
delivering to dedicated sites 
within a five-state region.

We provide the security of 
weekly payroll and a full ben
efits package: medical, den
tal, vision, prescription, life, 
401k arxf many other choices.

Increases your pay...average 
$$800 per w e ^ , $42K per 
year. Increase your time 
off...be home a day & a half to 
two days each week. Start 
enjoying your job again - call 
us today:

1-866-852-4327 !
EOE.

Subj to d/s. 6 mos. exp. req. 
i t  ir it if "k if i t

A C C O U N T S  P A Y A B LE, Pur
chasing, General Office help 
needed for local office. Ouick- 
Booj^s experience a plus. 
Please send resume to A&M 
Composites, L.P., Po Box 
3281. Big Spring, TX  79721.

AM ER ICAN  S T A T E  Bank is 
currently accepting applications 
for a Part-Time Teller in Big 
Spring. Qualified applicants 
should be available to work 
Monday - Saturday. Must be 
customer service oriented and 
have cash handling and sales 
experience. Apply at American 
State Bank. 1411 Gregg Street.

M IDW ESTER N  SER VICES, 
Inc.

Tank Cleaners needed. In & 
out of state travel & work 60r 
hrs. per week. Transportation 
to and from job site. Hotel paid 
& $175 a week per diem. 
Hourly wage & bonuses. 100% 
drug free. EOE. Apply at 1913 
7th St., Snyder, TX.

N O W  HIRING Certified Nurse 
Aides 10:00-6:00 shift. Excel
lent working conditions. Great 
starting pay. Will send the right 
applicant to Nurse Aide classes 
if interested. Please apply in 
person:. Mountain View Lodge, 
2009 Virginia, Big Spring, TX.

PIZZA INN accepting applica
tions for qualifed people to join 
our Management Team. Look
ing for individual with manage
ment and food experience. Ap
ply in person with resume, 
1702 Gregg Street.

RAIN BO W  CH R ISTIAN
P/e-School needs full time 
Child worker. Must be 18 with 
HS Diploma and experience re
quired. Come by 409 Goliad to
apply ,

S H ELL S TA R  S TO P  looking 
for new team members. Full 
and part time cashiers. Apply in 
person at any Shell Star Stop 
in Big Spring. Drug Free Envi
ronment.

TU B IN G  T E S T E R  operator/ 
derrick person. Must pass drug 
test. Good wages. Call Jesse, 
(432)267-5818 after 7:00 p.m. 
only!

Help WiiMted
at t l i ^ l A l o u r  phi8

L O T S  O F  O V E R U M E I Only 
TR U C K D M V E R S  wNh 2 yaar*
Class A  C D L axparisncs nssd 
apply. Physical Labor laqulrad 
Good banaWs. Home ona 
weak a month. C a l 
1-800-588-2669.

T H E  S A N  Angalo StartSsi 
Times is seeking a mature intf- 
vidual for home delivery of 
newspapers In Big Spring. 
Make approximale $ ^ . 0 0  par 
month. Running your own busi
ness. Must lito working early 
morning hours. C a l today 
1 (800)588-1884 ext. 8294.

W A N TE D  part-time or ful-time 
Surgical Technologist (or Am
bulatory Surgical Center. Must 
have hospital or ambulatory 
surgical center experience. Ex
cellent benefits. Please send 
resume to Texas Surgical Cen
ter, 5609 Deauville Blvd, Mid- 
lar>d, Texas 79706.

W AREHOUSE/ D ELIVER Y
Wanted for local Rental Store. 
Benefits include paid vacation, 
retirement & health insurance. 
Requirements are back ground 
check, drug screening, good 
driving record and be at least 
21 years old. Apply in person, 
Credil World, 1611 Gregg.

Items for Sale
T E L L  C ITY  Hardrock maple 
dining suite. Table 2 leaves, 
bench, 4 chairs, hutch. 
$400 00. Call (432)263-4080.

Lost and Found
1 TA N D E M  Disk plow (Stolen). 
If you have any information caH 
(432)267-8900.

FO U N D  M A LE Great Dane, 
Sandsprings area. Call 
(432)267-2452.

L O S T  C H ILD S P E TS  in the
2400 Runnels area. Female- 
1/2 Daushund & 1/2 Bassett 
Hound and Male- Chihuahua. 
Please call (432)268-9288.

Miscellaneous
1994 TE R R Y  travel trailer 28ft. 
5th wheel. Super slide in living, 
rear kitchen. Excellent shape 
$9500 Call (432)353-4396:

C A K E S : Wedding, Anniversa
ries. Quinceanarious. Arches, 
Candelabras and florals. FR EE 
DELIVERY. Call Grishams 
(432)267-8191.

JU N Q U E  M A R T
Big Spring’s Newesi Slore 
is now OPEN1 v 
10:00a.m.-6:0O.pim. , ,
Monday- Saturday 
600 Lamesa (behind Kwikie) 
New items arriving 
every other day!! 
(432)264-0542.

W A N TE D  PIN Ball Machine/ 
Arcade games. Working or rwt. 
Cash paid. We pick-up. Call 
(940)867-0875.

"Caring People - Caring for People", is 
exactly what we 're about. W? value each 

caregiver for the contribution they 
make to our .succe.ss.

W e are interviewing for a few “Caring People.” If 
you are interested in making a difference and 
have the following skills or qualifications, please 
call.

Pmych -  charge 7a-7p shift 
Room  -  7p-7a shift

m n e u - 7 p - 7 a  s h if t  

m u  R̂ amtmn'm SonHe—  -  7p-7a shift 
HWf W roctotr o f Womon'm Sonrieo

P R N  R N  positions also available for all units

S M M C  offers competitive salaries and an 
excellent benefit package.

SCENIC MOUNTAIN
MEDICAL CENTER

1601 W. 11th Place 
Big Spring. TX  79720 

432-268-4961 432-268-4959 fax
robbi banks<8>chs.net

(4 3 2 )S 0 8 '1 ^  r  '

fiO.il [■ ;i,t,itO tor f̂ CMlt

u i i i i u t B '
I r i n i B I R
Nowly RknuxMed

StudkM, 1 a  2 Bdrm Unka

W/6 Mo. L m s o  

w/12 Mo. Loose
* All uCiWiM excofX alactric paid 

• Free HHUi Spaad WIralaaa 
im am ai«  Baaic CaUa 

On-aka Mgr.
Laundry Ik Vandine Facttky .

WODwaUl I
Stemple

For Doily Speci«ils ^
4 3 2 -7 1 4 -4 8 4 0

•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

(OOW MucyDri**
MS-SSSS 2U-S000

tm b8

W A N TIN G  T O  B UY LAND: 1/2 
to 5 acres with city water arxl 
utility capabilities in CISO. 
Please call 393-5981 if inter
ested in selling.

A K C  R E G IS TER E D  Miniature 
Dachshund puppies. Ready lor 
new homes 2 iemales left. 
$200 00 each. If interested call
(432)263-2733.

FR EE K ITTE N S  to give away 
to good homes. Call 
(432)816-9129.

H E IG H TS  A P A R TM E N TS
$200. Move-In Special 

$200. deposit.
All Bills Paid 
403 East 8th 

Call (432)267-2771

Ls l . i lo  tor Rent I Ri itl Estute for Snl* Vehic les

h o M  y o i ig  
m afijm , ixoam  dog. Cm

t w y t . Cliiw 1<foow 
aianL 82ova and laklgairatoF 
fumWwd. Cal (432)263-4528. 
(4XQn64277.

MJILT In 1M2. 2JZ7 acres 
4/3^ 2 L

l69t  and  Shnfo for rent. 
BaauMul apartmant In back, ra- 
tttf *hop or privMe galary In 
front. Downtown Loralna. $ ^ .  
mon«t. (903)816-1468 or 
www.mamawarholBxom

Living araas, formal 
dnning, apadous kitchan. large 
braakfaat room. BaauWuly 
landacaped yard, water w el. 
1700 Alendale. $259,000.00. 
(432)263-377$.

INew 1004 Models
8 t lU im S t 9 iM

m u  H I

COAHbMA HOUSE Rebuitt in- 
skfe A  ouL 3 bedroom, 2 ful 
baths. 412 South 2nd. No 
Ownsr Fineno*. Col 
(432)270-0548 or 263-4548.

BOB BROCK FORD
. M I , • I • . 1. 1

$99 Move-In Aval 
Cable T V  Free! 
Disney Channel 

Playgroundl 
No Water BUI 

Paragon Security 
24 Hour Laundry 

On-Site Mgr & Maint 
2 B R $ 2 8 5 -$ 3 1 5  
1 BR $185-$215 

(432)263-2292

FO R  S A L # , 3  bedroom, 2 babi 
brick house with acroaga, 3 
water wels, 24x40 workshop. 2 
storage bldgs- 8 V  storage, lots 
of pecan & fruit trees at 6405 
N. Service Road. 
(432)268-9227.

V6 aulo- 
Fulb loaded, in good 

Ml. Oats good gas nUe- 
$4,400.00 O B O . C a l 

(432)267-7723

TH R E E  BED R O O M , ^ 7 5 ?  
month. Tw o bedroom, 3006 
Cherokee, $300. month. Tw o 
bedroom, 807 Anna, $300. 
month. Tw o bedroom, 1107 
Lloyd, $300 month. Moran @ 
(432)267-7380.

g r e a t e r  S tA R T E R  h o n w o r 
investment property. Clean two 
bedroom, one bath. 2009 John
son. Call (432)466-0227, leave 
message, all calls will be re
turned.

1$07 b O O t e  Ram 2500HD 
pidttjp, (3/4 ton), regular cab, 
long bad, 2-W O, Cummins 
Turbo d t a ^ ,  automatic, La
ramie/ S L T  
AC/PW/PD/PM/TW/CC/PS, 
power A B S  brakaa. alamVIiey- 
less entry, extra fuel tank, run
ning boards, tool box, 4 7 k  ac
tual mMoogo. Extra ClaanI 
$14,500. C a l (432)263-2208.

TH R E E  BED R O O M , one bath. 
CH/A. $525.00 monthly, plus 
deposit. 2410 Carteton. CaU 
432-263-6997.

I’M M AD... A T  BAN KS W H O  
D O N T  G IVE H O U S E  LO A N S 
B EC A U S E O F  BAD C R ED IT, 
PRO BLEM S O R  N EW  EM 
P LO YM EN T. I DO. C A LL L.D. 
KIRK. H O M ELAN D  M O R T
G A G ES , (254)947-4475. 
www.homeland46.com

G R E A T  S C H O O L  Car. 2003 
OMsmobHe /Uaro, 4  door. 6230 
actual miles. Uka new. Asking 
$11,500.00. If Intereeled ca l 
(432)263-4342 or 213-4202.

T W O  BED R O O M , one bath, 
fireplace, p e rg o ^ a | L  CH/A, 
fenced h | i| lJ l lT p B ~ h n r  & 
dryer No Pets.
$425. inwth, $300. deposit. 
Call (432)267-9442.

N O  D O W N  Payment on 2 thru 
6 Bedroom Brick Homes. 
Owner Financing. Bad Credit 
OK. 6 Month warranty on eve
rything. Call Maria 
(432)263-3461.

Real Estate tor Sale

1103 S TA N FO R D . 2 Bedroom. 
1 bath. No pets. Call 
(432)267-3841 or 517-0642.

$1,000 T O T A L  Move in Cost.
On 1306 Marijo. New 3 bed
room, 2 bath, 2 car garage 
home. Reasonably good creM  
required, lowered interest rates 
to Qualified Buyer. Call now 
(432)520-9848 Cameo Invest
ments Inc.

The W A R M E S T H O M E you'll 
ever own. Spacious home in 
Kentwood for sale, 3 bed
rooms, 2 bath, 2 living rooms, 
open kitchen, covered patio, 
workshop. (432)816-3467.

“It Pays To Read 
Big Spring Herald 

Classifieds”

A T TE N T IO N
THE BIG SPRING 

HERALD APPKBCIATgS 
YOUR BDSDfltSS

Here are some helpful tips and 
information that will help you 
when placing your ad. Alter your 
ad has been published the first 
day we suggest you check the ad 
for mistakes and If errors have 
been made we will gladly correct 
the ad and run it again for you at 
no additional charge. If your ad la 
InadvertenUy not printed advance 
payment will cheertUlly be refond- 
ed and the newapaper’a liability 
will be for only the amount 
received for publication of the 
advertlaement. We reaerve the 
right to edit or reject any ad for 
publication that does not meet our 
standards of acceptance.

1606 11TH Place. 2 Bedroom, 
1 bath with big den. Good 
neighborhood. $350.00 month. 
Call (432)263-6922, afternoons 
& evenings.

1611 Donley. 1 Bedroom, 1 
bath. $235. month, $150. de
posit. Call (432)263-1792, 
816-9984.

lOJXW  square ft Commercial 
building, plus 2000 sq It metal 
building on 5 ac.. Close to hos
pital on Scenic Mountain. Call 
(432)213-2319.

B A K C L L O P ^ A  A P A K T I M Iir N T S

2210 LYN N . 3 Bedroom 2 
bath, garage, fenced yard. One 
year lease required. No indoor 
pets. $595. month + $400. de
posit. Call (432)263-6514 
Owner/Broker.

50 A C R E  tract on 1-20 in city 
limits. Super commercial build
ing site. AH or part. Call 
(432)213-2319.

ChooM Your Own Monthly Ront Options 
Sikeh As iiU . M tiS  m iD

m o m  MOVE IN SPECIAL • APPLICATION & SECURITY DEP. 
5S8  W estover 263-1252

i

B E A U TIF U L  140 acre trac. in 
city limits. Flat, great commer
cial building site. All or part. 
CaH (432)213-2319.

3 B ED RO OM , 1 1/2 bath.
CH/A, garage, fenced yard. 
1800 Wallace. CaH
(4^)270-3848 for more infor-

Beautiful 2,340 sq. ft., 3 bed
room, 2 bath, 2 living areas, 
fireplace, office, bam, 5 acres. 
3001 South Moss Lake Road. 
Rqduced $129JI00.00.
(432)393-5705, 816-9969

P ictu re  Is W o rth  a Thousand W ords
Add RR RppRRikiQ pho$o d  yo ilt

AM  a photograph lo m y Umitmd ad lor onlif

IHerald
C o m e  by 710 Scurry

Tpicl
into

or email picture and ad to: 
cia8Stlleds®bigsprlBglierald.coRi

712 G O LIAD . 2 or 3 Bedroom. 
Stove and refrigerater fur
nished. Washer & dryer con
nections, CH/A. $500. month, 
$275. deposit. No HUD. Call 
(432)267-2296.

800 1/2 NOLAN. 1 Bedroom. 
1 bath. Utilities included. 
$400.00 month, $300.00 de
posit. CaH (432)264-9907.

BUILDING for L E A S E  for retail 
or office. 1712 Gregg. Approxi
mately 5,000 sq. ft. $750. 
month 4<Jeposit. Call W E S TE X  
Auto Parts (432)263-5000.

No Down Payment
OWNER FINANCING

Bad Credit O.K.
2-3-4-S & 6 Bedroom Brick Homes

**6 M O N T H  W A R R A N T Y  O N  E V E R Y T H IN G * *

Call Beverly 263-3461
1 I \  A S  S I  \ l  I W 11)1 ( I \ SS I I  II I )  A I ) \ M t  I I S I \ ( .  M  I A N O U K

TexSCAN Week of 
July 31,2005
ADOPTION

N ett: It i$ iUegai to be paid for anytluiig beyond 
medictl and jegai expense in Tbxat adoption. 
PREGNANT? THINKING ADOPTION? Talk 
with cariag people specializing  in m atching 
birthmoihers with loving families nationwide. 
Expenses paid. Toll free 24/7. O ne True Gift 
Adoptions, I-S66-92I-0565.

0 / 0  D R IV E R  • F F E . The F/S is h igher here. 
S i .09 average, $2,000 sign-on , $2,600 referal 
bonus. Base plate provided. No truck, no prob
lem. Low cost lease purchase w ith paym ent as 
low as S299/wk. I SOO-369-9298.

MISCFl I AN! OIJS

L-MPl OYt-.n Nl JOB I RAINING

A IRLINE M ECHANIC • Rapid training for high 
paying career. FAA predicts servere shortage. 
FAA approved. Job placement assistance. AIM 
1-888-349-3387. _______

NOW  H IR IN G  F O R  2003 Postal Positions 
$ l7 .30 -$39 .00+ /h r. Full benefils /paid  train- 
ing  and vacations. No experience necessary. 
1-800-384-1773, R eference #3400.

EARN DEGREE ONLINE from home. Business, 
Paralegal, OxigNiter. Job placement assistance. Coin- 
puier A financial aid if qualified. 1-866-838-2121, 
www.iidewatertechGpline.com

(TU.SINf RS OPPOinUMT Y
f OR RAl F NOriCLS

A CASH C O W I90  Vending M nchinc nn ilt/30  
locnlioni. E n tire  b n iin e s t -SI0.67O . H urry! 
l-g 0 0 -t3 6 -3 4 6 4 . 1.800. VENDING._________
LOG HOM E DEALERS wnmed Omni nwning 
poreminl. excellem profils, proiected rerrilory. Kfe- 
lime wnmnly. Amerknn nuHle - honest vnhie. Cull 
Dnihel Boone Log Homes. I-M 9.443.4H 0.
THE REAL DBALI Be your oarn boss. Bum np lo 
SlOK n week, or motel Ranlisik. Don’t  beiinve kT 
DoaTcalL I .*00-7734723, www.winwindow.com

DIRECTV 4 ROOM System  FREE iaclnd- 
ing in su lla tio n  and delivery. Program m ing as 
low as $29.99 per m onth. D isable your cable 
today. C all fo r d e ta ils . I - 8 0 0 -6 K - I2 7 I  or 
w w w .sntelliin-connection.com _______________

HIGH SCHOOL EXCHANGE SludeaU « riv ii«  
August, need Hoti Families. Have own imaiaaoe a d  
spending nKmey. Promotes worU peaoel American 
Ittlercnluiml Student Exchaafe. l-BOO-SnUNO 
. wwwniie.com •

HI Aim inrurancf;
RI AL FSTAIF

H EA LTH  RBN BFITS AS low as $139/month 
fo r fam iliet, individuals, bnsincstes; accidenli. 
prescriptions, hospilal slays, em ergency room 
v is its , v is ion , den ta l. Yon c a n 't  be den ied . 
Bxaca Haallh M at.. l-*00-279-0g l9

AWESOME HUNTING - IM  A c ta  - $42,900. 
Why lesue when you can own? Trophy deer and small 
game. More acreage avaihible. Escetleiil Anancing. 
Texas Land f t  Ranches. 1-866499-3263.

DRIVl  1̂ -. v.'A’ .U  D Ml 11' V.-'ANIF D
ATTBNTIONt D R IV ER  T R A IN E E S naadad 
nowl You can earn $3SK lo $73E  la  yasw new 
cataer. Ws will sponsnr the toU l cost o f  your 
CDL training. EOE. Call: Stevens T raiuport, 
1-800-333-8393. No experience aeededi 
CDL^A DEIVBESI Home areefcly or every 10- 
Id doys Assigned trucks. buneAis. bomises. Call 
Robert: National Distributors. I -830-422-1212.

C E N B E A L  C O N S T R U C T IO N  S U P E R IN 
TENDENT. PMro-CbemAOas PImH Coaslmcllon. 
CivIL conciete. piping and m rrb ia ira l uxperience 
mcpiimd. Competitive salary and benefiis. Smijk 
imval raqnirad. Send resume: Holloman Corpo- 
ralioa. PO Box 69410. Odassa. TX 79769-9410. 
EOEArET/Haadicap________________________

M U L E  D E E R , 1 9 8 , acres , rough caay o as. 
W est T e x a s , B re w ste r  C o u n ty . $ IS 3  p e r 
a c r e ,  o w n e r  f in a n c e d . 1 .8 3 0 -8 8 3 -4 3 7 8 . 
w w w .raB cb ea te rp riie iltd .co m _____________
141.4 A C RE S, Niew M exico, near Sam a Fe. 
Bcaaiifal views o f  Saagre De C rista tnonataias. 
$393/acre, long term owner fiaanciag. Toll-fiee. 
l-g77-797-2624. www.raacbealetprissslld.cam

F-iunYoiJ Ad In TrxSCAN'

D R IV E R  • C O V E N A N T  T R A N S P O R T . 
Escelleal pay and beaeS u  for expcrieacad driv
ers', 0 / 0 ,  solos, tsam s aad gradnolc undents. 
Bonnses tvailabla. Refrigsralad  now available. 
1-188-MORE PAY (1-888-667-3729)._________

KEY PRESSURE PUMPING SERVICES 
- Unlock yoar potential. Looking for a  career 
ppppimahy la  die booming oiUMd service iadus- 
nyT Yon kswe ao aaparieaoe bm yoa am wiHiag to 
w ort h ud?  Wr aawl hard wortui^ individuals with 
a  good driving mcoM. Omni pay. good basmUis asul 
$ CHMT 6ppoHU6iiy 6M uviiluMs lodsy. O p n p o ti-  
Ikmi miMliMB lod^f. ftipHisMBd civwiMBibcre for 
O a B a d D ftli^ iip iin d ilO m iin lu im H B g a lp m l 
O pam *oniorO m ualD w artm w LO rill-432-S70- 
4S99 and a *  Ibr Hago o r apply «  2401 Eml 1-20 
Aeeam Road In MMknd, Ikiiaa

Statewide A d .
JM N cw ip ap an , L I M IRai

North Region Only...
IB2 Niw ip a p iii ,  JS IjN S  t

South Realm O nly..
n i  Niw ipap t n , M lJ I t i  t

We^Region O^ ^

$400
CIrasiaUaa
.... . . $175

1-. 0-1.. .  r . ,  !■
DRIVERS: S4.BM SICN-ON, Espcrieaced.
$1,000 Siga-on. Grads. Approxiamlaly 2,300 
miles/wack. Baparisnm* up to 42 cpm w/pnr 
diem Orads start 33 cpm w/par diem. Coewell 
Corp.. l-SOO-369-9232.
NOriCE:Wlisleiiiauad¥miietiitninBntdble.nii r aanntMmtinlMBrodnclinrT»leaiad¥atiiad.WMun«inad H ttaaar iatinnindwbanloilimi« 
Uw Itea*/Utomey Oownl o I-SOOft2l-OSOI or Sm BMmH Itad* OombM ob dl l-877-PIC-HBU>. Tte PTC wnb rim in www.lkc.

;),q '- 'J.i'- ■ ' I '■ . i:i' l f -i- A1 D 4
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H o u d a y

M a t h m

BY HOLIDAY MATHIS
Make a list th ro u i^ u t 

the day of the many firag- 
mented details that gnaw 
away at 
your general Q 
sense of 
well-being.
It may feel 
like life will 
never be 
perfectly in 
order, and 
the bad 
news is, it 
won’t! The 
good news?
The same,
Fun is always a little 
messy. This is the eve of 
the'new moon, and you’ll 
awake tomorrow with a 
bright and hopefhl atti
tude. I

ARIES (March 21-April
19) . Family loyalty is one 
of your strong beliefs. But 
there is a difference 
between loyalty and 
acceptance. A relative is 
engaging in behavior that 
may prove harmful. This 
person respects your 
opinion — feel free to 
share it.

TAURUS (AprU 20-May
20) . Love gravitates to 
those with open minds

and optimistic outlooks. 
To enhance your Own love 
life, be receptive to hew 
experiences and d i^h  
pessimism for good. 
Everyone finds you a Joy 
to be around.

GEMINI (May 21-June
21) . Compliments are a 
surefire way to let your 
partner know you still 
find them attractive. 
Bonus: This person will 
remind you about your 
good qualities as well. 
Singles: This Woiks for 
you, too. Flattery wins 
over a potential love.

CANCER (June 22-July
22) . Just because you*i« 
something of a mind read
er does not mean every
one else is. Recent argu
ments with a loved one 
stem firom the fact that 
they have no clue what 
you’re thinking. Be 
direct. Subtleties lead to 
confusion.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22). 
Your csdendar is fUll to 
the point of absurdity. 
Scan through the week 
ahead, and ask yourself if 
you really need to make 
an appearance at every 
event. You’ll eihoy your
self more and be a better

guest by being sdectiva.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 

22). At work, make sim
plicity your goal. It may 
require you to decon
struct your project and 
then build it back up 
again. Without (nmamen- 
tation and clutter, you 
understand the essence of 
what you’re doing.

UBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23). 
You effectively control 
your age, not through face 
creams or surgery, but 
through living well. 
Someone engaged in a 
dull routine ages more 
quickly than you, some
one who packs in so many 
new experiences in a day.

S(X)RPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 
21). The way others 
respond to you could 
cause you to doubt your
self. Does that special per
son take in what you say 
even when he or she 
makes no reply? Be 
assured, you make an 
impact. Later, this 
becomes apparent.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22- 
Dec. 21). Demanding and 
capricious, you nonethe
less get what’s rightfully 
yours and help others do 
the same while you’re at

i t  Someone has to s| 
up. and it n w  at 
you! . ; ’

CAPRKXim (Dec. 22- 
Jan. 19). Yoi need more 
encouragemnt and sup
port — not nmre cnticism 
and tough love. Be careAil 
not to invite people or sit
uations into your life that 
will oppose the natural 
development of your tal
ents.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20- 
Feb. 18). Your productivi
ty is unrelenting! Anyone 
who objects or calls atten
tion to how hard if must 
be to keep toiling a w y  is 
possibly jealous, ^ in g  
busy suits you bettonthan 
a leisurely existence 
would anyhow. *

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20). You check yourself in 
the mirror every day, but 
you’ve forgotten what you 
look like. Peer into'those 
eyes until you can see 
your soul. Note how 
you’ve evolved over the 
last four months.

ASTROLOGICAL QUES
TIONS: “I think he’s a 
genius, which is why I 
married him. But he’s 
also painfully shy. 
Sometimes, I don't think I

can handle being the only 
V person he’seloBe to in the 
) whole world. His birthday 
is Jan. 27,1948, and mine 
is Nov. 12,1960.”

Your husband is a walk
ing paradox. He’s not shy 
because he finds little to 
relate to in oUiers. Indeed, 
it is the opposite. He has 
so many opinions, ideas 
and prejudices he wants 
to share that he may feel 
if he opens his mouth at 
all he won’t be able to 
control the explosion. 
(His natal aspects involv
ing the moon and Saturn 
opposite his Aquarian 
sun and Mercury point to 
this wild emotional ten
sion currently going 
unexpressed.) Scorpio 
influences in your chart 
indicate that, without 
intending to, you may be 
adding to his burden of 
self-doubt by misguided 
efforts to change him or 
point out what you see as 
the problem. One-to-one 
counseling is wonderftil 
for those with sun oppo
site moon (your husband). 
An objective party will 
help him adiust his view
point, so that he is able to 
stop seeing others as the

source of his unhappiness ! 
and begin to take otmtrol ' 
of his own thoughts, atti
tudes and goals.

CELEBRITY PROFILES: 
Martha Stewart is a ere-.’ 
ative Leo whose astrologi-, 
cal chart makes perfect: 
sense. Mercury (oommur' 
nication/daily doings) is> 
in the sign of all k ings' 
domestic. Cancer, and her' | 
Venus, which represents: | 
love and money, is in per- | 
fection-oriented Virgo. > 
With Saturn in Taurus,,» 
her life lessons have to do ! 
with the pursuit of tlm so-' 
called good life. T h is . 
aspect also indicates 
incredible endurance.

(fyou would like to write: 
to Holiday Mathis, please \ 
go to www.creators.com; 
and click on "Write the : 
Author" on the Holiday' 
Mathis page, or you m ay; 
send her a postcard in the ; 
mail. To find  out more' 
about Holiday Mathis and' 
read her past columns, 
visit the Creators- 
Syndicate Web page a t' 
www.creators.com.

© 2005 CREATORS SYN- : 
DICATE, INC.

A n n ie ’s  M ailbox •: A d v ic e  for those in need
Dear Annie: I wonder 

what you would say to a 
son who is constantly 
demanding that his father 
make out a will and leave 
his 10-acre property to 
him. excluding his sister.

My husband and I have 
been married just over a 
year. He has a grown son 
and daughter Bom a pre
vious marriage, both of 
whom are married with 
children of their own. I 
have two grown daugh
ters who are doing very 
well. None of our children 
lives anywhere near us. 
u My husband is 59 years 
T)ld and is a very caring 
<|torsoii''who loves all our 
children. Several years 
ago, he generously told 
his son, “Johnny,” that he 
could visit the property 
any time he wants, and if 
he would like to do some 
landscaping or whatever, 
he should feel free to do 
so. Johnny gestured, rub
bing his thumb and Anger 
together, saying, “Not 
until I have that piece of 
paper.” I could see that 
my husband was hurt and 
embarrassed.

Recently, Johnny sent a 
letter stating that he and 
his family are moving to 
another country and he 
wants written documenta
tion that the property will 
be left to him. In the let
ter, he also states that his 
dad “owes him” because 
my husband wasn’t 
always a perfect father.

We have plans to retire 
on that land in three 
years and live out our 
final days there. I cannot 
imagine having a son or 
daughter who keeps look
ing forward to the day 
you die. How do we stop 
Johnny’s constant preoc
cupation with our retire
ment nest egg? — Headed 
for Retirement in 
Michigan

Dear Michigan: You and 
your husband should see 
a lawyer about making 
your wills, leaving what
ever you plan to iMve to 
whomever you wish to 
leave it. (We strongly 
urge you to give each 
chUd an pqual share.) 
Johnny is not entitled to 
know the contents of h i r  
father’s will until after 
Dad’s death. Whra he 
asks about the pnbarty, 
he should be told,' "Don’t 
worry. It’s all taken care 
a t”

Deap/Alttipt I am co%, 
cemed aboht' teenageoii^ 
who, despite 
skin candgr in 
con tinued  sun'* 
use tanning 
wonder if you mi 
room for the story < 
we got through t( 
granddaughter.

K a t h y  M i t c h e l l  
M a r c y  S u g a r

“KaUe” tannedteadeeo 
bronze each suifuiior an) 
used tanning booths dui^ 
ing the rest of the year to 
maintain the color. Her 
father, a physician, tried 
to tell her that she risked 
cancer in later years. I 
tried to warn her. Her 
response was a blithe, 
“Oh, Grandma, by the 
time I’m your age, they’ll 
have a cure for cancer.” 

One day, I told her to 
take a good look at my 
face. “These wrinkles and 
that ugly brown s ^ t  are 
not from age. They’re 
from sun damage.” That 
was the end of the tan
ning. You can’t scare 
teenagers by talking 
about a disAguring and 
painful disease that seems 
abstract to them. Rather, 
talk about what they can 
see for themselves. The 
language of beauty is one 
they understand. — 
Madison, Wis., Grandma

Dear Grandma: We’re 
glad you found a way to 
reach your granddaugh
ter and make her realize 
that sun damage doesn’t 
happen overnight. You 
have to work at it.

Dear Annie: I read the 
letter from “Valley 
Village,” who was embar
rassed because her hus
band used a penlight to 
read the menu in a dark 
restaurant. I say, “What a 
great idea.”

As I’ve gotten older, dim 
lighting makes it hard for 
me to see small print. I 
once struggled to read a 
menu‘ter the taMe's cam*- 
dlbP^^Aimgine my "eiWMft® 
rassment when the menu 
caught Are. Now I carry a 
penlight, too. — Mark in 
Okinawa, Japan

Dear Mark: Bet the 
other patrons were 
thrilled when your menu 
caught Are. Tliey could 
Anally see theirs.

Dear Annie: I am one of 
three adult children in 
owr family. We had anoth
er brother, but he died 
several years ago, leaving 
a wife and child.

When our mom passed 
away recently, she leA me 
as the administrator of 
her trust. Mom had tl\e 
idea that since one of her 
four children was gone, 
her inheritance should be 
split between her three 
living children. She 
thought that her dead 
son’s family should not be 
included. The three of us

siblings attempted to 
explain to Mom that this 
policy surely would cre
ate a riA, but she didn’t 
change the trust.

Upon Mom’s death, I 
coniferred with my two 
siblings, and we unani
mously agreed that my 
brother’s family should 
receive a fourth portion of 
the inheritance. We care 
for this family and want 
them in our lives. Months 
aAer the settlement, we 
learned that our sister-in- 
law, “Betty,” believes that 
Mom’s inheritance was 
much larger than it really 
is. She is now questioning 
us as to whether she actu
ally got “her share” of 
one-quarter of the trust.

If we tell Betty the 
truth, she will be hurt 
and angry at Mom. Now 
there are hard feelings, 
against me in particular 
as trustee, and none of us 
knows how to repair this. 
Maybe Mom knew some
thing that we didn’t. 
Please give us some sug
gestions. — . Three 
Flustered People

Dear Flustered: You and 
your siblings are to be 
commended for putting 
family harmony above 
money. How sad that 
Betty doesn’t feel the 
same way, but thht is no 
reason to penalize her 
children.

Is there a lawyer or 
banker who handled the 
trust and could verify its 
contents? If so, ask that

person to write an official 
letter to Betty, informing 
her of the total amount in 
the trust. (There is no 
need to mention how your 
mother intended to split 
the money.)

Dear Annie: I read the 
responses to “Redding, 
Calif.,” regarding her 
stance that stores should 
provide seating for cus
tomers who have trouble 
walking. I have an issue 
with the word choice of 
these letter writers, in 
particular, the word 
“should.” Why “should” 
stores andL^wTRStaurants 
provide special seating? 
These estabASihments are 
only required to oAer 
items for purchase.

A business can choose 
to offer seating for those 
people with walking diffi
culties, but they do not 
have to. People can 
choose to visit these 
establishments or go else
where. I have occasional 
pain upon walking, but I 
do not expect to be treated 
differenUy than anyone 
else. If going out is diffi
cult, these people can 
choose to stay home. The 
bottom line is that people 
“should” be responsible 
for their own comfort and 
their own actions. — S.C. 
in Florida

Dear S.C.: The word 
“should” does not mean 
“must.” It is a suggestion, 
and those stores that pro
vide such seating ma)  ̂
And business increasing.

(And we won’t get inta'^ 
your comment that people' 
who have difficulty walk-' 
ing ought to stay home.)_ 
Read on:

From Coos Bay, Ore.: 
When my mother was* 
becoming frail, we begged' 
stores to place chairs dis-.. 
creeAy about the place.. 
We even thought heavily 
trafficked city streets- 
should have at least one- 
bench per block. I now 
have the same difficulty- 
walking and shop only at. 
plac^ that accommodate, 
me. I used to be world’s ' 
worst impulse buyer. 
Now I buy Arom a catalog'- 
or online. I no longer" 
shop for underwear and< 
come out with a new sum
mer wardrobe. Who’s los-' 
ing money? Not me.

(California: Having been^ 
involved in property man-'" 
agement for many years, 1 
can assure you that re ta il 
facilities would like to'’ 
iwovide seating for cus-..; 
tomers, but how do you", 
keep the accommodations^ 
ffom being monopolizea^ 
by kids “hanging out,"; 
street people, etc.? How' 
about the Inevitable law-" 
suits when someone trips! 
over a chair or a heavyset 
person breaks one? We all. 
pay the price for our liti-  ̂
gious society in more' 
ways than anyone real
izes.

© 2005 CREA TORS SYN
DICATE. INC.

The Spider
During Mark Twain’s days as a newspapennan, he was the editor of a small Missouri 

paper.
pBe day, he received a letter from a subscriber stating that he had found a 

spider in his p f per anc|f asked if this was an omen of good or bad luck.
spider in your paper is neither good nor bad luck. The spider 

to see which merchant was not advertising so that he 
across the door and lead a life o f  undisturbed peace

i p . ^ E R A L D
---------- f .

Adven^ to keq) tfad^dtr away from your door. 
' Call today

(432) 263-7331

http://www.creators.com
http://www.creators.com
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This Date 
In History
By The Associated Press
Today is Wednesday, Aug. 

3, the 215th day of 2005. 
There are 150 days left in the 
year.

Today’s Highlight in 
History:

On Aug. 3, 1492,
Christopher Columbiis set 
sail from Palos, Spain, on a 
voyage that took him to the 
present-day Americas.

O n  this date:
In 1936, the State

Department urged
Americans in Spain to leave 
because of that country’s 
civil war.

In 1943,1 Gen. George. 8. 
Patton slapped a Pj^jjto ft 
aw army hospital iirSKlly, 
accusing him of cowudice. 
(Patton was later ordered by 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower 
to apologize for this and a 
second, similar episode.)

In 1958, the nuclear-pow
ered submarine Nautilus 
became the first vessel to 
cross the North Pole under
water.

In 1980, closing cere
monies were held in

Moscow for the Summer 
Olympic Games, which had 
been boycotted by dozens of 
countries, including the 
United States.

In 1981, U.S. air traffic 
controllers went on strike, 
despite a warning from 
President Reagan they 
would be fired, which they 
were.

In 1993, the Senate voted
96-3 to confirm Sujmme 
Court nominee R uth^der
Ginsburg.

In 1994, Stephen G. Breyer 
was sworn in as the 
Supreme Court’s newest Jus
tice in a private ceremony at 
Chief Justice WiUiam H. 
Rehnquist’s Vermont sum
mer home.

Ten years ago: A 
Palestinian, Eyad Ismoil, 
was flown to the United 
States from Jordan to lace 
charfes he'd driv^ a hontb- 
laden van into Near Yorkto 
World Trade Center. (The

“civility and respect” to 
Washin^n politics.

Today’s Birthdays: Author 
P.D. James is 85. Broadway 
composer Richard Adler is 
84. Singer Tony Bennett is 
79. Actor Martin Sheen is 65. 
Lifestyle guru Martha 
Stewart is 64. Actor Jay 
North (“Dennis the 
Menace”) is 54. Rock singer 
James Hetfleld (Metallica) is 
42f Rock sinm-musician Ed 
Roland (Collective Soul) is 
42. Country musician Etoan 
Sams (Lonestar) is 39. Hip- 
hop artist Spin (Salt-N-Pepa) 
isj4. Singer HoUy Amstein 
OnPeam) is20.

*Diou^t for Today: “The 
man who has no inner life is 
the slave of his surround- 
iiAa^ _ Henri Frederic 
AmM, Swiss critic (1821- 
1881).

1993 explosion killed six 
andpie and injured more 

1,000; Ismoil Is serving a life 
sentence.)

Five years ago: George W. 
Bush accepted the 
Republican presidential 
nomination at the party’s 
convention in Philadelphia, 
presenting himself as an 
outsider who would return
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Newsday Crossword COVERING THE BASES by N. Steinberg 
Edited by Stanley Newman 

www.stanxwofds.com
ACROSS

1 Places for 
earrings

6 Moonshine 
containers

10 Bank
conveniences

14 Separated
15 Archipelago 

component
16 Gather what's 

been sown
17 Clark’s boss
18 Butcher’s 

inventory
19 Doll’s word
20 . __ saw

Elba”
21 Tom, Dick and 

Harry
23 Collie of T V
25 Winter toy
26 Oriole’s home
29 Magazine

bigwg
33 Pre-owned
38 Istanbul money
39 Now!
40 Blackjack ceud
41 Tilt
42 Trade center
43 Under

developed 
countries

46 Author Welty
48 Take a show 

on the road
49 Fall flowers, 

for short
51 Place for 

shadow
56 Stay-at-home 

spouses
61 Sole
62 Afl the time
63 Be durable ‘
64 Handbeg
66 Raise, as

aohNd

66 Diminutive 
ending

67 Annexed
68 Small equine
69 Caspian and 

Red
70 T h e

defense__ I*

DOWN
1 Boutonniere 

site
2 Puccini output
3 Reveals 
4 T o _

hum an. .
5 Farmyard 

enclosure
6 Guitarist 

Hendrix
7  _______ -̂friendly
8 Tumbler
9 Took up 

resktenoe
r ~ 5“ r~ T “

14

f?

U

10 Tanklike 
mammal

11 Home or 
Visitors

12 Role for Roz
13 Hot tubs
21 Rancher’s 

purchase
22 Actor Beatty
24 Place for

the night
27 Former Iranian 

leader
28 Unspoken but 

understood
30 Wedding-cake 

layer
31 S j ^ e n
32 7 ^  

Fountahihead  
writer

33 Unchanged
34 Jacob’s twin
35 Cut-up

36 Vision science
37 Sleuth WoHe
43 Mexican meal
44 Club fees
45 Humorously 

mocking
47 Daiquiri 

ingredient
50 Enjoy the ice
52 Keep away 

from
53 Christmas 

song leapers
54 Map detail
55 Actions
56 Arthur Mane’s 

instrument
57 Scone spread
58 Response to 

a pun
59 iCdmo__

usted?"
60 Numbered rds.
64 Norm
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A n n o u n c e m e n ts
CONCEALED HAND
Q U N  C LA S S
SA TU R D A Y , A U G U S T  6TH  
C O N T A C T  TO M M Y  S C O T T , 
(432)394-4492.______________

B us iness  O ppo r tu n i t y
ABSOLUTE OOLDMNEI

60 vending machines/ excellent 
locations all for $10,995. 
800-234-6982.

BIO SPRING R O U TE  
Executive Level Income. 
Absolutely No Selling.
$12,950 Investment for 
Inventory & Accounts. 
(800)373-5470

The Big Spring Herald has
the following carrier routes 
open.

Various ln*town routes 
&

Also looking for substitus 
carrisrs, nssd to bsavailabe 

for on-call basis. 
Rellabie transportation.

Apply in person. 
Contact Duane McCollum 

710 Scurry (432)263-7331

agaiS HKR AT jD

Garage Sales
ESTATE LIQUIDATION Sale: 
1600 Nolan, Friday 6:00-? & 
Sunday 10:00-?. 4 Refrigera
tors, 4 sets of washer & dryers, 
TV 's, beds, furniture, Kachina 
Dolls and more.

Help Wanted
A(X:OUNTS PAYABLE. Pur
chasing, General Office help 
needed for local office. Quick- 
Books experience a plus. 
Please send resume to A&M 
Composites, L.P., Po Box 
3281, Big Spring, TX  79721.

ADVANCED HOME HEALTH
202 N. St. Peter 

Stanton, T X  79782 
We are a growing progressive 
home health agency seeking 
full time R.N.'s. Salaries start at 
$45,000.00-$50,000.00/Year 
D O E. Bonus for bilingual abil
ity. Contact Rose Carrillo RN, 
D.O.N. at (432)607-2700 or fax 
resume to (432)607-2701 EO E.

DELIVERY, A&JEMBLY,
dean-up, etc. Must have valid 
driver's license & good driving 
record. Apply at Branham 
Furniture, 2004 West 4th.

Help Weinted
CANTEEN CORRECTION
now hiring for 4 Positions. 
Startirtg pay is $9.37. Training 
provided, 3 day work week. 
Must pass criminal and credit 
check. Pick up application at 
2004 First Ave. Building «4 8  or 
call (432)263-2366.

COME BE a part of Team 
O'Reilly. Evening Manager & 
Parts Specialists needed. Parts 
experience a plus. Auto knowl
edge a must, (jood pay & 
benefits. Apply in person to 
2300 Gregg.

COME JOIN OUR TEAMI
Comanche Trail Nursing Cen
ter, is accepting applications 
for Activity Assistant, Cooks 
and Certified CNA's. Benefits 
include: paid vacation, 401K 
plan, health insurance. Please 
apply in person at 3200 Park
way, Big Spring, T X  79720.

SYSCO
DELIVERY DRIVERS
Watson Sysco Foodservice 
has immediate openings for 
full-time delivery drivers to be 
located in Big Spring, Texas. 
Delivery duties will be within a 
200 mile radius of Big Spring. 
A  Texas Class A C D L is re
quired and to be considered an 
applicant must have an excel
lent driving record and verifi
able work history. We offer ac
tivity based pay with great 
company benefits including 
group medical/ life, dental, vi
sion, company pension, 401k, 
company stock purchase plan 
and morel
Interested applicants should 
fax or e-mail a resume/ work 
history with salary history to:
Jim Tye 
Watson Sysco 
806-749-5558 (fax) 
tye.jim@watson.sysco.com 
or call 806-747-2678 ext. 1310

HOWARD COUNTY Road De- 
partment will accept applica
tions from A U G U S T  8, 2005 
through A U G U S T  12, 2005 for 
a TR U C K  DRIVER. Dump 
Truck experience a plus, must 
have a valid Class A  C.D.L. 
Applications may be picked up 
and returned from 8:00 A.M. to 
5:00 P.M., Monday through Fri
day at Room 305, at the How
ard County Courthouse.
All applicants will be pre-job 
drug tested.

l i A K C E L O r N A  A P A K T M I E r N T S

ChooM Your Own Monthly Ront Options
Such As JULL N i t s  FMID |

MOVE IN SPECIAL + APPLICATION & SECURITY DEP. 
538Wcstover 263-1252

Coronado Hills Apartments
1 Bedroom • $375 • 2 Bedroom • $475 • 3 Bedroom • $575

9
801 W. Marcy • 432-267-6500

Big Spring, Texas 79720
Pool, Private Patios, Covered Parking 
A Washer - Dryer Conn. ^

'Keuumber...you deserve th* beatlf2*3 B e d ro o m

Help Wanted
HOWARD COUNTY Road De
partment wiM accept applica
tions from A U G U S T 8, 2005 
through A U G U S T 12. 2005 for
a h o l l e r ___OPERATOR
Some Experience a plus. 
AppNcatiorts maybe picked up 
a ^  returned from 8:00 AM to 
5:00 PM Morrday through Fri
day at Room 305, County 
Courthouse.
All applicants will be pre-job 
drug tested.

INDIVIDUAL LOOKING to buy
Oil & Gas Royalties. Get big 
cash payout now. Sell at peak 
gas prices ($7.80mcf). Call Jeff 
at 800-258-6495.

MITCHELL COUNTY Hospital 
District is taking applications 
for:
W a lte r  Medical Prison Clinic 
is taking applications for one 
LVN for the 3pm to 11pm sNft 
and one RN for the day shift. 
These are full-time positions 
with benefits and competitive 
pay. Pick up an application at 
Mitchell County Hospital at 997 
West 1-20. See Human Re
sources Director or call 
325-728-3431, extension 7105.

HOWARD COTTAGE
Evening

Program Teacher/Supenrisor 
Mon.-Thurs. 5:00-10:00 p.m. 

High School diploma or G ED , 
18 years of age, one year's ex
perience in a licensed child 
care facility, and Child Devel
opment training/coursework re
quired. Bilingual (English/Span- 
ish) preferred. For more infor
mation call (432)264-5185. Ap
plication available at the How
ard College Personnel Office.

SECURITY FINANCE has a
cashiering/ collector position 
available. We are offering a 
fuN time position @ $7.50/hr. 
Please a ^ y  in person, 501 
East 3rd. Big Spring, TX  
79720.

SHELL STAR STOP looking 
for new team members. Full 
and part time cashiers. Apply in 
person at any Shell Star Stop 
in Big Spring. Drug Free Envi
ronment.

Start at $12-$13/hour piui 
L O TS  O F  O VERTIM EI Only 
TR U C K D R IV ER S  with 2 years 
Class A C D L experience need 
apply. Physical Labor required. 
Good benefits. Home one 
week a month. Call 
1-800-588-2669.

ATTENTION
THE BIG SPRING 

HERALD APPRECIATES 
YOUR BUSINESS

Here are some helpfVl tips and 
Information that will help you 
when placing your ad. After your 
ad has been published the first 
day we suggest you check the ad 
for mistakes and if errors have 
been made we will gladly correct 
the ad and run it again for you at 
no additional charge. If your ad is 
inadvertently not printed advance 
payment will cheerfully be refund
ed and the newspaper's liability 
will be for only the amount 
received for publication of the 
advertisement. We reserve the 
right to edit or reject any ad for 
publication that does not meet our 
standards of acceptance.

"TH ERE'S MORE 
$ $ $  IN THAT OLD 

CAR THAN YOU 
THOUGHT"

PlacB Your Vohicio Ad
TODAY!!

UP TO 25 WORDS. 
Week *28*^

2«‘ Week *14®®
If Your Car hasn't Sold 

you get the 3 rd  W aalt  F M K E

Call or come by to place 
your ad, now!

IHERALD
710 Scurry

Call: (432) 263-7331
amail: c t a B s l f la c lB @ b lo B p r l n o h B r a k i .c o f i i

Help Wanted
Texas BoNWaevN 

CiPQICROOn rUINNMIlUII 
Field UnN Supervisor 

Osrdsn CHy Zons Omes 
127 KsstMsy 

www.txboNwssvlLorg 
Desirable qualifications:

* Cotton background
* Ability to relate to public
* Supervisory skills
* Strong computer skills 

Must have valid driver's Hcense 
and be insurable under the 
Foundation's fleet insurance 
policy. Reply to:
HR Dept., P.O. Box 5089 
Abilene, T X  79608 
Fax: (325)672-5034 
Email: jote@txbollweevil.org 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Dnig-Free Workplace 
Pre-employment drug 
testing required

WAREHOUSEMAN/ DRIVER
needed for whole sale distribu
tor. C D L License preferred but 
not required. Will be expected 
to obtain CDL. Apply in person 
at 3200 East 1-20, Big Spring.

I tems for Sale
1964 YAMAHA Venture Royal 
1200CC- $1,750.00 also have 
1991 Holiday Free Spirit 5th 
wheel camper, 27 feet- 
$6,000.00. Call (432)264-9190 
or (830)570-1862.

1990 VIP Ski Boat. $3,000.00. 
Call (432)267-1267.

NEED TO sell a large oak desk 
that came from Howard Coun
ty's Old Red Sandstone Court
house that was tom down in 
the 1950's. Send your bid: c/o 
P.O. Box 1431/126, Big Spring, 
T X  79721-1431.

TELL C ity  »a rd r^  
dining suite. Ta b te 'S  I t e m ,  
bench, 4 chairs, hutch. 
$400.00. Call (432)263-4080.

I tems tor Sale
WHTTE REFRIGERATOR with 
top freezer. Good Shape, 13 
yrs old- $125.00. Also have a 
Pasta MRker- $35.00. Call 
(432)267-7737

Lost and Found
1 TANDEM Disk plow (Stolen). 
If you have any information call 
(432)267-8900.

LOST NEAR Overton Road 
Great Pyrenees. Please Call 
(432)213-0555.

Misce l laneous
FOR SALE, camper shell for 
‘95 Ford k ) ^  wide bed. Also 
want to buy a camper shell for 
‘95 Dodge. Call (432)263-0672.

CAKES: Wedding. Anniversa- 
ries, Quinceanarious. Arches, 
Candelabras and florals. FREE 
DELIVERY. Call Grishams 
(432)267-8191.

Misce l laneous
JUNQUEMARf
Big Spring's Newest Store 
isn o w O P E N I 
10:00a.m.- 6:00 p.m.
Monday-Saturday 
600 Lamesa (behind Kwikie) 
New items arriving 
every other dayll 
(432)264-0542.

WANTBIQ T O  B U Y  LAND: 1/2 
to 5 acres with city water and 
utility capabilities in C ISD . 
Please call 393-5981 if inter
ested in seHing.

WANTED PIN Ball Machine/ 
Arcade games. Working or not. 
Cash paid. W e pick-up. Call 
(940)867-0875.BUY*SELL*TRADE In the

Big ̂ riM g Herald Classifieds 
263-7331TROV VINES INC.

Ready Mixed Concrete
Big Spring 
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IHerald
Come by 710 Scurry

or enuil picture and ad to: 
classUled8#blgiprlngherald.com

Run your ad on TV and 
people will head for the

Run your ad in the 
Big Spring Heraid and 

they'll bring it 
with them

BIG
SPR IN G H F R A T jD
710 Scurry 432-263-7331‘fax 432-2S4 7205

mailto:tye.jim@watson.sysco.com
http://www.txboNwssvlLorg
mailto:jote@txbollweevil.org
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Go with your irKtincts and use 
the Classifieds today

Big Spring Herald
710 S c u rry  

(4 3 2 ) 263-7331 
email:

wwwblaaprinKtierald.com

National Ads
$50,000 G U A R A N TE E D !
Never repay! As seen on TV, 
Private/Government grants for 
school, business, home or just 
pay bills. 1-800-408-5576.

$50;660 G U A R A N TE E D !
Never repay! As seen on TV , 
Private Government grants for 
school, business, home or just 
pay bills. 1 -800-408-5576.

$FR EE M ONEYS $30,000 
Guaranteed Never Repay! 
We Issue grants! Call us di
rect! Bank account required. 
1-800-397-4183X6006.

M E TA L  BUILD IN GS - Design 
your own building aruf save! 
Get instant online pricing. 
www.metalbuildingdepot.com, 
1-866-856-0500.

Nii t ional  Ads
ENVELOPES

^,0 0 0 .(X ). Receive $5 for 
every envelope stuffed with 
our sales material Guaran
teed! Free irdbrmalion. 24 hour 
recording. 1-800-423-2089.

1000 ENVilOPEikto $500a 
Receive $5 tor every Envelope 
stuffed with our sales material, 
(^aranteedl Free information: 
24 hour recording 
1-800-785-7076.

A R E  Y O U  AVAILABLE? Ma- 
ture people needed to facilitate 
local campaign blitz. Simple, 
fun, magical. Think 40K first 
year, part-time.
1-800-555-6780 tor personal 
interview.

A R E  Y O U  RECEIVIN G PAY- 
M E N TS  O N  SELLER  FI
N AN CED  REAL E S T A TE ?  In
vestor will buy your remaining 
Note payments. Free quotes, 
quick easy funding. Call 
Lauren 800-692-0382,
www.cashtoyou.com.

C O O L  TR A V E L  JO B S! HIR- 
ING 10 Adventurous 
Girls/Guys to travel major US 
Cities/Resort areas. We 
train-no experience needed. 
Transportation/lodging pro
vided. Daily/weekly bonuses. 
Sharp people. Start Today! 
800-701-1442.

D IA B E TE S ?  M EDICAR E pays 
for Diabetes Testing Supplies 
for Qualified Beneficiaries. Lib
erty delivers them to your door. 
No shippiing charges. Satisfac
tion guarantied. Deductibles 
apply. Call 800-323-3070.

DRIVERS/OWNER O P E R A - 
TO R S . UP T O  37 CPM / 87 
CPM  T O  STA R T! New Freight- 
liners Arriving! Fuel/Perform- 
ance Bonuses. Class "A” CDL, 
1-Year O TR . 800-745-9670, 
www.continehtalx.com

DRIVERS: IM M EDIATE need 
for Company Flatbed, Owner 
Operator (Van or Flatbed). 
Drive where you are known by 
your name! Home weekends, 
benefits. Frontier Leasing 
800-444-0472 x129.

Nii t iondl  Ad'-.
EXECUTIVE OPPORTUMfY 
(0 create wealth at home. End
less support earn 4K to 5K 
Part-Time per/month. Visit 
www.flnandal 
transformationsite.oom.

FAM ILY H E A LTH C A R E  wfpre- 
scription plant $69.95/mo. Na
tionwide Coverage, No limita
tions. lncludes:Doctors, Dental, 
Vision, Hosp. & more. Every
one Accepted! Call: W C G  
800-288-9214 ext. 2361.

FIN AN C ES (K )T  You Down 
On Dating? Get Cash Fasti! 
$100-$500. Funds 
Deposited-Checking Account 
Next Day . 1-800-992-9200 
www.cashadvance 
network.com

G U A R A N TE E D  W E E K LY  IN-
COM E! 17 Year Old National 
Company needs Home 
Mailers in your area now! 
FR EE Supplies, Postage! Bo
nuses! FR EE Information! Call 
1-800-357-1170 24 hrs.

M ULE D EER  1984 Acres 
$185/Acre Owner Financed. 
Rough Canyons. West Texas 
Brewster Co. 1-210-734-4009 
www.ranchenterprisesltd.com

O W N  A Computer? Put it to 
Work! Up to $1500-$7500 
PT/FT. FR EE Booklet. Call 
Now Toll Pree 1-888-449-5756 
www.ForeverChecks.com Inde
pendent Income Opportunity.

S E C R E T  SHO PPERS
N EED ED  For Store Evalua
tions. Get Paid to Shop. Local 
Stores, Restaurants, & Thea
ters. Training Provided, Flexi
ble Hours, Email Required. 
1-800-585-9024 ext. 6273,

SM A LL BUSIN ESS Owner 
Needs Immediate Help. 
Work-From-Home Part-Time/ 
Full-Time Around Your Sched
ule. Free Information. 
www.conquersuccess.com

NatioHii l  Ads
TEXAS MEOICAIO D IA B ^  
ICS ***Free Meterl*** No Cost 
Diabetes SuppHesI Join Diabe
tes Care Club. FR EE M EM 
BERSHIP. No Paperwork. 
FR EE HOM E DELIVERY. 
1-800-649-7079. ***CALL 
N O W  T O  QUALIFY***

WE NEED HELPI Work From 
Homell $500-$1500/mo. Part- 
Time. $2000-$7,0b04/mo. 
FullTime. Call For FR EE Infor
mation Package.
(866)841-HOME(4663).

Real Lbtate lor  Rent I Real Estate tor Sale

On the Farm
PartsTR A C TO R  & H A Y  Tool 

Order On-Line Now 
www.conawaystractor.oom 
We have what you need...Have 
a Look and see what we offer.

A K C  R E G IS TER E D  Miniature 
Dachshund puppies. Ready for 
new homes 2 females left. 
$200.00 each. If interested call 
(432)263-2733.

B E A U TIF U L  C K C  Chihuahua 
puppies, $100.00 & up. Several 
colors. Also have a (aelding 
very gentle, 3 years old. Call 
(432)263-1701 or 466-3999.

FR EE K ITTE N S  & mama cat to 
give away to good homes. Call 
(432)816-9129.

F U L L  B LO O D  Boarder Collies. 
1 Female & 2 males, 8 weeks 
old, $50.00 each. Working par
ents. Call (432)263-4474 or 
770-5220.

Real Estate for Rent
2305 A U S TIN  behind Sonic on 
FM 700. 2 Bedroom. 1 bath, 
brick home. Central Air. $450. 
Month, $225. deposit. Call 
Mary, (432)213-1651 between 
8:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m.

1402 HARDING. 3 Bedroom, 2 
bath. CH/A, carport, washer, 
dryer connections, stove & re
frigerator. HUD accepted. 
$450.00 Month $250.00 de
posit. Call (432)267-2177. 
270-4349.P u t  y o u rCOFFEE CUP RIGHT HERE.

N o w  TRY TURNING THE PAGE.
D on’t you wish your advertising could stop consumers that effectively? Let’s 

face it, most of the time it gets lost in the shuffle.
It takes a certain ingenuity to stand out in a crowd. You’ve got to be provoca
tive. Unpredictible. A  little smarter than the next guy. And yo u ’ve got to have a

real feel for the medium yo u ’re working in.
We put those talents to work for our advertisers everyday...and at no extra cost. 

It works for them. And, yo u ’ll have to admit, it just worked for you!

SPRING HER AT .n
Let us be your advertising specialists. 

Call today!

432- 263-7331

N ew ly R em odeled
Studios, 1 ft 2 Bdrm Units

stobsBptoM
W/$ Mo. Lease

w/12 Mo. Lease
* All utilitiet axcapi electric paid 

* Free High Spaed Wiralais 
Internet *  Basic Cabie 

On-aite k ^ r.
Laundry ft Vending Faciiity .  

•m Oepoalt I
Caill Stemple  

F u r  Da ily Sp eci.'ils vu
4 3 2 - 7 1 4 - 4 8 4 0

v v v v v v v v v v v ^ Miiga
! l  I  r k v i ? i  V  KLOVELY

NEIGHBORHOOD 
COMPLEX

Swimming Pool 
Carports,

Most Utilities Paid, 
Senior Citizen 

Discounts,
I &  2 Bedrooms &  

1 or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS

1904 Easi 2S(h Sired

267-5444 
263-5000

COCO

«•. B E A U T I F U L  •«

ib
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most U tilities 
Paid ^

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

BOO W. Marcy Drive 
263 5555 263-5000

Sunset Ridge Apts
$99 Move-In Avail 

Cable TV  Free! 
Disney Channel 

Playground!
No Water Bill! 

Paragon Security 
24 Hour Laundry 

On-Site Mgr & Maint 
2 BR $285 $315 
1 BR $185 $215 

(432)263-2292

Real Estate for Sale
20 A C R E S  on Hwy 176. Set 
up for Mobile Home. 44K, 
$5,000.00 Down, assume 
$270.00 monthly @  7.4%  for 
30 years. No Credit Check. 
(817)312-6322.

Beautiful 2,340 eq. IL, 3  bed
room, 2 balh. 2 iving areas, 
Hrepliee, oHIoe, bam on 5 
acres. 3001 South Moss Lake 
Road. $139,000.00.
(432)393-5705.816-0969

i O i i T T r r n w r M r i m i
4/3/3, 2 Living araas, formal 
dinning, spacious kitchen, large 
breakfast room. BeautifuIN 
landscaped yard, water w el. 
1700 Allendale. $250,000.00. 
(432)263-3778.
C O A H O M A  H O U S E  Rebuilt in
side ft out, 3 bedroom, 2 full 
baths. 412 South 2nd. No 
Owner Finance. CaN 
(432)270-0548 or 263-4548.
D A L L A S  S T R E E T . Large two 
bedroom, one bath, n e ^  re
wired, newer CH/A, nice hard
wood floors or carpet. Carport, 
chain link fence. $24,500.(X) 
O B O . (432)264-1488,
466-3329.

F O R  S A L E , 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
brick house with acreage, 3 
water wells, 24x40 workshop, 2 
storage bldgs. RV storage, lots 
of pecan & fruit trees at 6405 
N. Service Road. 
(432)268-9227.

FSBO* 2610 C R E S TLIN E . 
New Family Home, 4 bedroom, 
2.5 bath. $180K O BO . WIN ne
gotiate, must sell. *Offering 2 %  
Realtor Commission. Call Pat 
O ’Brien. (432)816-3568.
264-9397.

I'M M AD... A T  BANKS W H O  
D O N T  G IV E  H O U S E  LO AN S 
B E C A U S E  O F  BAD C R E D IT, 
PR O B LEM S O R  N EW  EM 
P LO YM EN T. I DO. C A LL L.D. 
KIRK, HO M ELAN D  M O R T
G A G E S , (254)947-4475. 
www.homeland46.com

L O F T  A N D  Studio for rent. 
Beautiful apartment in back, re
tail shop or private gallery in 
front. Downtown Loraine. $ : ^ .  
month. (903)816-1468 or see 
www.mamawarhols.oom

M O B ILE H O M E  for sale: Al- 
ready established in nice park. 
2 Bedroom, 2 'bath, all appli
ances included. Owner Financ
ing available. CaH 
(432)268-3209.

The W A R M E S T H O M E ~ y ^
ever own. Spactous home in 
Kentwood for sale, 3 bed
rooms. 2 bath. 2 living rooms, 
open kitchen, covered patio, 
workshop. (432)816-3467.

W H Y  P A Y  Rent When You 
Can Own. 3215, Aubumr'4/2, 
1211 Lloyd: 2/1, 1 ^  Wood 
2/1, 1108 M u lb e r r y :^ ,  1804 
Owens: 3/1 ft 1806 Owens 2/1. 
Low Down & Low Monthly. 
Owner Finance. No Credit 
Check. Call (432)889-0677.

Vehicles
1995 tSUZU Rodeo V6 auto
matic. Fully loaded, in good 
condition, dots good gas mile
age. $4,400.00 O BO . Call 
(432)267-7723

G R E A T  S C H O O L  Car. 2003 
Oldsmobile Alero, 4 door, 6230 
actual miles. Like new. Asking 
$11,500.00. If interested call 
(432)263-4342 or 213-4202.

. ‘T .4 *■ '

Subscription Price News Stand Price

lo n e  Year *93.42
Isix  Months *51.90
[Three Months *25.95
lO ne Month *8.65

*195.00 
*97.50-f ' - '
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Call for Senior Citizen and Mail Deiiveiy!l*i1cis

Y E S ! Start my subscription for 
Enclosed is $____________.

Name:

months.

Address:

City_

State Z ip

Telephone

!HERALD
710 Scurry, P.O. Box 1431 

Big Spring, TX 79721 • (432) 263-7331
Card #_______________________________
Exp. D a te :_________________
Signature______________
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